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SIXTH MARINES TAKE OKINAWAN CAPITAL 

Russia Tell.s·· Rest of .Big 5 

Organized Resistance 
Virtually at an End 

~imitz Reports 
Smashing Gains 
1n Okin'awa Actions 

GUAM, Salurday (AP)- Lieut. 
Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckncr Jr.'s 
10th Uniled Slales army troops 
completed capture yesterday of the 
fortress city of Shuri, baltered 
keystone of Nippon's smashed 
southern Okinawa defense line, 
and drove southward against di
minishing resistance. 

The central 'l,reas of the Ameri
can lines, which had bulged badly 
northward as four divisions vir
tually encircled Shuri while the 
Japanese held Ught in that citadel, 
were straightened and shortencd 
by the day's gains, Fleel Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz reportcd in to
day's communique. 

strong elements on both flanks 
made new penetrations toward the 
south into enemy held ground. 
Progress was so great that Nimitz 
reported "mopping UP operations 
were in progress in newly captured 
areas behind the lines." 

Several hours earlier, Maj. Gen. 
John R. liodge, commander of the 
24th army corps, told Associated 
Press Correspondent AI Dopking 
that only weather now could stop 
the Yanks. He said that to all out
ward appearances, organized Jap
anese resistance on Okinawa was 
on the verge of collapse. 

The Sixth mar i n e division 
moved forward to occupy aboul 
1.000 yards of the north bank of 
the Kokuba river. It met consid
erable Tesistance from Japanese in 
the lyic1nlty of Kokuba village, but 
forwerd elemenls crs6sed the river 
and penetrated southward. 

The First marine division cap
tured Shichina hili masses after an 
advance of about 2,000 yards. 
which gave tl\em positions over
looking the Naha-Yonabsru high
way crossing the island from easl 
to west. 

Minnesota Agents 
Find Stolen Plane 

An airplane which was stolen 
trom Shaw Aircraft corporation at 
the Iowa City Municipal airport 
late in April was found by Minne
sota state agents yesterday near 
Falrbault, Minn. The Minnesota 
.,ents notified the FBI who in 
turn notified Paul B. Shaw, owner 
of the plane. 

The Plane, valued at $2.000, was 
found in an abandoncd barn near 
FairbaUlt. Apparently it was un
damaged and had merely been 
taken i.nto the barn aDd left there. 

During the wIndstorm of April 
12 which wrecked a hangar at the 
Iowa City airport the plane was 
.lilhtly damaged. It was partially 
dismantled. The thieves apparently 
carried the plane away in a truck . 
No trace of the thieves has been 
foulld. 

• I • 

ConfliGf in 'Sy'ria Must End 
United Nations Group 
Drafts Preamble 
Of World Charter 

Big 5 Call Meeting 
At Russia Willing 
To Reconsider Veto 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Arcl!
ltecta of a world orcanlzaUon pro
pO$ed last n11ht that people of the 
United Nations declare a 1IOiemn 
determination to .ave next g~ner
aUons "from th scourge of Wit'," 
and work toward greater freedom. 
equality and good neilhboTlJn 
among nations. 

The preamble of a world charter 
wa put in dralt form by a lIub
commitl ot the United Nations 
conference. 

It may llndergo extensive revis
ion belore the fuiJ conference acts. 
The United States delegation. for 
in tance, was opposing a dedara
tion for International machinery to 
bring about "economic and social 
advancement of aU peoples" on 
grounds that mleht mean interfer
ence in domestic affair •. 

The t'OIIference apent • 110"'" da,. 

I At a Glance-

I fodoy's 
lowen'. 

I Five Japanese Ships 
Sunk by U. S. Planes 

But a BII"-Flve meUIn, wall called 
Jut nJ,ht alter the Vnlted states 
deler.Uol\ heard tha~ R. 1.._ 
wUUnr to renew conversa&loftl 011 
.. major I lIue blOOklq procrelll
tbe veto pOWenl whh:h Ule IU .. 
Five would wield In a workllleeur
tty counell. 

Tu(ned over to the ame confer
en e committee alona: with the 
preamble were drafts of two chap
te or the chart r. One aet forth 
the principles; the 0 her the pur
poses of 9 new world leaeue. 

* * * Russia 18 conCJict in Syria 
must end; French give "cease 
llrc" order. 

Americans cOlDDlete caplure 01 
Shuri fortress. 

nlled Nations subcommlttee 
drafts preamble for world char
ter. 

Flvo prbionel'8 who esc ape d 
during rioting at Flo Benjamin 
Harrison recaplured 

Early Meeting 
OfBiglSure 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman said Hatly yesterday 
that neither the crisis in Syria and 
Lebanon nor possible delays at the 
San l"rancisco world organiza tion 
con terence would interfere with 
an early meeting of the Big Three. 

He made it clear that Britain's 
virtual ultimatum 10 Gen. Charles 
Oe GauHe and her move to halt 
French-Syrian clashes had his un
qualified support. 

The president saHt his meeting 
with Prime Minister Churchill and 
Premier Stalin definitely will take 
place in the not far distant fulure 
but thaI a broadening of lhe con
l!'rence to include China and 
E'ril1lce is not under discussion. 

He smllingly told hi:> weekly 
news conference that a meeting in 
this country is a possibility al
though it Is not very probable. 

Truman also announced that he 
has persuaded Judge Samuel 
Rosenman of NeW' York to remain 
until aiter V-day . as his special 
counsel. 

Group for Colleding 
War Crimes Evidence 

To Be Perfected 

LONDON CAP) - Delegates 01 
16 nations attending a conference 
of the United Nations war crimes 
commission moved yesterday to 
perfect an international Scotland 
Yard or world-wide counterpart of 
the American G-men to collect 
evidence against Axil war crim
inals. 

Disclosing thilt there we r e 
weaknesses in the present commis
sion setup, Lieut. Col. J. V. Hodg
son said that the UI member na
tions were seart!hing out war crim
inals separately and "without reg
ular liaison with other national 
offices." 

Heavy Bombe,. Blast 
Shipyard AreCis 
In South Formosa 

MANILA, Saturday (AP)-Gen. 
George C. Kenney's far asl tn 
atrforce made big news again 
t.oday in the sou thw ·l PaciClc, 
sinking rive Japanese ships and 
blasting Japancse ground installa
tions from the Netherlands East 
Ind ies to Formosa and Malaya. 

Allied Wel·s. chicfly American, 
ank or h avlly damaged 2,117,-

482 tons of Japan e shipping from 
Jan. 1 through May 31. G n. Doug
las MacArthur rcported in today's 
commuruque. 

Japanese ships represented in 
tha t tonnage fRr exceeded 1,000 In 
number, (or as the air, submarine 
and naval blockad has com
pressed the enemy's sphere of op
erations, filers have found the 
Nipponese resorting to smaller and 
smaller vessels to lransport their 
supplies. 

In addition to the huge toll 
Kenney'~ fliers look 01 Japanese 
shipping. they dropped more lhan 
70,000 tons ot bombs on enemy 
troops in support of ground action 
- primarily in the Philippines
and shot down 1,220 war planes in 
the same period. 

Heavy bombers, escorted by 
fighlel'S, dropped 200 tons in the 
Takao sector of soutbwestern For
mosa. blasting warehouses, IIhip
yards areas and antl -aircraft de
lenses. They slarled many Ures. 

Navy Chaplain I 
Holds Services 

For Fox Terrier I 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Zip

per. a little white and tan-spotted 
fox terrier belonging to a Council 
Bluffs couple, received (ormat 
tribute by a navy chaplain when 
he died after a six day illness 
at sea. 

An assembly of 50 men aboard 
ship in the PacJfic stood reverently 
in silence at Zipper's burial serv
ice. A prayer was read lor the 
dog. 

"Grant him peace and happi
ness in whatever canine heaven 

All "ave " tonlt rmtlf to tr.",,1 
through the committees, parent 
commissions and final acceptance 
by the entire confcrence. 

As for the »rlnclpl on whleh 
the new le ... ue will be (o" .. cted. 
the first of these l!steel In Ute iellt 
ts that: 

"The OI'rantzation I. ~ on 
the \)rllleiple nf the soverel,n 
equalll of all U. membet'II." 

The key Is ue of the conferen e 
is wheth r the United States, 
Britain, Russia, Cbinll and France 
each shall have authorIty to block 
peace-keeping measures In the se
curity council of a proposed world 
league. 

New Army Operaling 
Out of Rangoon 
In Southeast Asia 

CALCUTTA (AP) - Admiral 
Lord Mountbatten's headquarters 
announced yesl.erday iliat a new 
army. the 12th, had been orllan
ized in southeast Asia and Is oper
a ling oul of recently captured 
Rangoon, Burma capital. 

The announcemenl presaged 
greatly expanded operations in this 
area which includes Sil)gapore. 
More equipment becoming avail
able with the end at the Eurol>Qan 
war also will be a factor speeding 
the offensive against the Japanese 
who apparently are contracting 
their Une in China and leaving 
forces isolated in Indo-China, 
Thailand, BUrma and Malaya. 

The new 'army will be com
manded eeneraUy by Lieut. Cen. 
Sir OlJver Leese and directly by 
L.leut. Gen. Montag\.! Ford, former 
corps commander In the 14th 
army. 

Meanwhile In Burma savage 
hand to hand lighting faged In the 
Kama "escape" bridgehead east of 
the Irrawaddy river 17 miles north 
of Prome. Two hundred Japanese 
were kllled and some arUllerY 
captured In this area 170 miles 
northwest of Rangoon. 

Thou maintainest," the chaplain ~ , • 
concluded. I Hail Five Feet Deep I 

Tbe mascot's owner, Carpenter'll In South Dakota 
Mate 3/ C Herman Wagar of • 
Council Bluffs, has participated in .--J-f-y-O-u-t-h-ln-k--th-e·--h-.U-.--.':"'to-rrn-4 
the invasions of Africa. Sailpan. we had was something, YOU should 
Guam and the Marshall islandS, have been in South Oakota where 
and was aboard ship at the time hail drifted five feet deep along 
of his pet's death. the highways and the Wind blew 

laval to Surrender 
LONDON (AP)-The Luxem

bourg radio quoting Madrid re
ports said last night that former 
French Premier Pierre Laval had 
decided to surrender to the French 
a:ovemment. There was no confir
mation from any official source. 

up to 70 mlles an hour. That'. what 
The Associ a led PrCIIB says and the 
CAA observers at the local airport 
say probably 10. 

Tod,y it will be generaUy cloudy 
with Bome low cloudl. Late tonilbt 
more clouds will move In bringing 
rain, wind. from the north an4 
cooler temperature.. 

Truman Ten, Congreu- '(ease Fire' 
to face Stronger ' Forces Order Given 

. , 

Japan • 
WASHINGTON (AP)-America 

11 forging in the Pacific right now 
an air-around team even stronger 
than the one that ruined Germany. 
President Truman declared yester
day. 

He aald Jt will wTeClc the Japa
nae military 1Ort:ft, It will destroy 
Japanese cities and there 18 only 
one. escape--surrender. 

Thlt chill prospect waa held out 
by the president In a special 8.000 
word me.sap to congress. 

The communication was in the 
nature of a "where do we ,0 from 
here" report. 

It called for: 
1. A powerful surge of war pro

duction to sma h home the Pacific 
punch. 

2. A public awareness of the 
ferOCity of the Pacific war. now 
that Japans' home areas have been 
breathed. 

The preeidentlaid that the Uni
t.ed States alone ~clusive ·ot allied 

Tokyo .Hinls al Greal 
Osaka Conflagration 

86 Square Mile. 
Of Jap Cities in Ruins 
Before Late.t Raid 

CUAM (MJ)- Amerlcan. Super
fortresses rained fire bombs tor 
two hOUri on Osaka In a dayU,ht 
.ttack Frldar and radio Tokyo 
hlnled of a ,reat conrJa,ratlon, 

111, relultln, tit "ar~. ner· 
aOy being brought under control." 

This Picture was presented by 
Japanese brpadcasla as 21st bomber 
command headquarters here dis
closed that 86 square miles or Ja
pan's great war production centers 
were in ruin. before the 0 aka 
raid. The destruction there will be 
added. 

Tokyo reported that the attack· 
Ina: United States planes which the 
21st command announced num
bered more than 600 B-29's and es
corting flghters-came over in 
forma tions of 10 lo 30 plant's 
starting at 8:35 a . m. yesterday 
(7:35 p. m. Tnursday, United 
States time.) 

Fires, the broadcasts added. 
broke out in the northweslern sec
tion ot Osaka city and also Ama
,asakl city, and "are gradually 
being brought under control." 

More than 450 of lhe B-29's from 
Marianas bases, sbJelded by 150 
Mustlllll liihters from Iwo Jima, 
scattered some 3,202 tons of in
cendiary bombs on Osaka's con
cested industrial area. 

As the flres still burned, the 21st 
bomber command announced here 
that 6.9 square miles of Yokohama 
were destro),ed. 

This, with the ruin. added to 
Tokyo's fire-blackened area by two 
pre~awn TIllds last week, brought 
the 8-29 score to 86 square m1les 
of ruined city cUslrlcts in Japan. 

Hail Storm 
Lashes (ity 

A hall storm lashed by winds 
which were reported as high as 
28 miles an hour with gusts up to 
50 mila In velocity struck Iowa 
City at 5:20 yesterday afternoon, 
strippln, leaves from trees, break
inl windows, tearing car tops and 
beating down garden crops. 

Within 10 minutes .33 of an Inch 
of rain and haD fell In Iowa City. 
HaU was reported from only iso
lated sections in the surrouncUng 
territor)'. 

Greenhouses in the city reported 
a total of about 1,250 panes of 
glaS8 broken by the hard driven 
haU. Skylilhls and other Win
dows were reported broken In 
nearly every sectlon of the city. 

Lar,lIIt crop damage was to 
fruit trees, already damaged b, 
late frOlts. Some damage was al&o 
done ta tomato, pea, cabbage and 
.trawberry plants. Although a 
considerable proportion of the com 
It already above ground, little 
damap ..... done becausel tiM 
plants lhouJd be able to stralghten 
up lpin, acconUng to Emmett C. 
Gardner, COUIlty etxenalon cIirec
tor. 

hel'p. propo ell to hurl alalnst the 
Japanese more than the 3,500,000 
alr~8Tound men who cru. hed the 
Wehrmacht. knocked the Lufl
walle out of existence and laid 
Cermany waste. 

That ill only the force to be sent 
actuaUy lo the theater, with nearly 
an equal number backlna: It up at 
home and elJewhere. 

He called the continued resist
ance ot the Japanese, a hopeless, 
ianatl a1 venture. It is based, the 
president said, on the Japanese 
idea that perhaps the Americans 
wi\ grow tired lind want peace 
more than Complele victory. 

"They hould know bett r," Mr. 
Truman d lared succinctly. 

"They should realize that this 
nation, now at the peak of Its mili
tary str!'ngth. wlli nol relax . We 
have the men. the materiel, the 
skill, th leade.rship, the fortitude 
to aehi ve iolBl victory." 

AI in the p Ident Id that 
"we have no desire to destr01 or 
enslave the Japanese people." 

"But only surrender can prevent 
the kind of ruin which they have 
seen come to Germany a a result 
of continued, u I reslstance," 
he sald. 

The Japane suiclde attacks, 
however. are makinl theJllRlves 
felt, the president acknowledged. 
Ship yards are badly In need of 
civilian laborers to repair the ship 
damal:es which are roountinl. 

Thf're i a consIderable shJ ft In 

the kind of it 11\1 need~ for the 
Pacific war. bul the pr idenl said 
"produ hon for the Japanese war 
cannot be taken as a matter of 
course." 

President Truman submitted his 
reView, he said, to acquaint the 
people with the problem, that lie 
ahead and "how we plan to meet 
them." 

Nips Withdraw Treasury Plans War , 
- . On Tax Dodgers 

Along Western Ex-Servicemen t~ Help; , . 
S-d I L-I I- Truman, Congress, leo I e Ine Give Backing . 

WASHINGTON (AP) -.:. Pia 

CHUNGKING (AP)-J,panese 
unils along the w tern sid of 
th Ir China land corrid r with
drew und r ' pres ure at. polnls 
along SOD-mil troll today, 
while other enemy torc to the 
easl pu hed alonl( lhe Chekiang 
province coast in on area vu lner
able to American invasion, thc 
Chrnc c high command announced . 

From the i·rench rndo-Chlna 
border northward to the area of 
Shnnhslen in Honan province the 
Japan 5e were pulling back from 
exposed sali nls under heavy at
tack by United States 14th alr
(orce plane:!. 

A Chinese army spokcsman said 
thc Japanese had found It inadvis
able to longer hold their contin
ental corridor linking ManchUria 
with French Indo-China. Thailand. 
Burma and Malaya. He said th 
Japan e had found thel corridor 
vulnerable to air altacks and sub
ject to pressure [rom Chinese 
ground troops, and hod discovered 
it was impo ible lo build the pro
Jected railroad between L1uchow 
and French Indo-China. 

lor recruitmenl ot an army of ex-
rvicemen to ferret out tax chi -

eler. were dl losed yaterday by 
Presldenl Truman and Secretary 
of the Treasury Morienthau. 

"We are not {lghUn, this war 
to make millionalrcs." the presi
dent lold hiR n WI cQnference In a 
formal statement. "and certainly 
wc are not golng to allow the black 
market operalors or any olber 
rackctecr. to be In a favored class 
when the men in the armed forces, 
and our clliz ns generally, lire 
sacrUiclng so heavily." 

The presld nL expreSl>ed ap
proval 01 lhe program to employ 
10,000 new tax investigalors and 
said civil service commission r -
crulUng agenls will be stationed 
at army discharge center to enlist 
ex-fighting men. 

He told reporters lasl nl,hi he 
had the "Informal approval" of the 
hou e and lenate appropriations 
ommiltees Lo start at onc recruit

ing 10,000 new employees for the 
drive. Funds which the bureau of 
Internal revenue aIr ady has on 
hand wlll be used at first, and 
othcr money will be appropriated 
later. 

FDR PRESS SECRETARY HONORED 

'Toa REMAINING at his II-' at creat personal aaerlIlee and wlUt a 
fiDe MOM of dati aDd devotion" 10 boUt Prealdeat BeoIeveU aad 
Prelidut Trwaaa, Slephu r. Earb'. Wldlo B_ prea IIIICI'etar7 for 
&be put 11 yean. ".. awarded the DllUapilbed 8erritle medaL Be 
... Ibow. above 1riUl Prlllde. Truman a& the pre-.ta&ioL 

French Refuse 
To Meet Demands 
To Withdraw Troops 

L NO N (AP)-Tht' Sovi t 
fro\'ernment last night informed 
Franc, Britain, the nit!'d 

tatell and bina tbat Ru ill. 
j. tonsiders that sp edy meas· 
ures to stop the milH ry opera
tion in yrie. and L banon 
mu, t Ix> talcrn , and th conflict 
which has ari n m t b settled 
in a p c Cui rna nn r." fft 

iting tbe fact that France, 
yria and L b non are m m

bers of tb~ oiled Nabons par· 
ticipating in th an Fr ncisco 
conterence, the note said: 

.... en.. in ,ria and LebalIOIl 
do DOt c~nd to the splrtt of 
Ute ilKtaJons adopted at Dum
barton Oalta. or 10 the alms of the 
Ullltecl NaUo c:onteren e takl~ 
pl~ in SUI Franc 1«0. for the 
creaUOQ of ... O ....... lutiOll 10 in
sure pelKe and aecurity." 

A "ce fire" order by French 
commanders broullht at le8S~ tem· 
porary peace to troubled Syria yes
terday as the United Slates agreed 
to act al mediator m the dispute 
which had cost at last 400 Uves 
in Damascus alone and had 
Ihreatened to plunce the Arab 
world into r volt. 

All was reported quiet In Syria 
alter days of fi,htmg. British 
forces formally a umed r pons i
bility for the maintenance of 
order, and E'rench comm ndera 
agrf'eeI lo lake order. from the 
British command r in the middle 
east, Gen. Sir B rnard C. Paget. 

While FranCi!. faced with a vir
tual ultimatum, consented to stop 
,Irina' on the Syria.M, General De 
Ga.ulle refused ~ (0 all the way In 
me HOC Prbne MIni t("r hurch-
111', demand of Thursday ttl" 
French trooPS be wlUulrawn to 
their barra u. 

In Damascus, Pr ident Shukrl 
Quwatli or Syria y 5t rday told a 
neutral diplomal on what terms 
Syria would treat with Franc In 
seUling the Lcvanline dispute. 

An "troops spcclalcs," which are 
Syrian levees under French com
mand and tolal approximately 
18,000, must be giv n over to 
Syrian control and lhe French 
command musl be terminated. 

All "Tench trooP!! must sta)' in 
tbelr b&racils and the Svleplese 
troops m~ be removed from the 
COlllltl'7 with UMl rreatesi peed. 

AJI French- ontroll d Syrian in
stallations, such as telephones and 
railroads which were bullt under 
F·r neh supervision with Syrian 
taxes, mUlIt com un onditlonally 
under Syrian owner6hJp and con
trol. 

The French delel:at\on must be 
dissolved and musl be replaced 
with a regularly tablished lega· 
tion on a purely dJplomatic basis 
such as all olh r countries have 
In SyrJa. Th French will not be 
permitted to hav an embassy 
whlIe the oilier powers have lela
Uons. 

S Military Prisoners 
Returned 10 Custody 
After Camp Riot 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Five 
mllltary prisoners who were miss
ing for hours alter a fatal fire and 
riol in the disciplinary barracks 
at Ft. Benjamin Harrison were 
back in custody last night. 

An anny guard was shot and 
killed, three military prisoners 
were wounded and six other per
sons were hurt when severa) hun
dred rlollng prisoners set lire to 
disciplinary barracks at Ft. Ben,ia
mln Harrison. 12 miles north or 
here, Thursday IDeM. 

Nine barracks buildings were 
destroyed by the {ire with a loss 
estimated at $100,000. 

An Indianapolts fireman died or 
a heart attack while fighting the 
blaze. 

Maj . Gen. James L. Collins. 
commanding officer of the fifth 
service command, Ft. Hayes, Co
IumbUII, Ohio, who was at Ft. 
Harrison on an i~pection trip at 
the time of the riot, said ind ica
UOIll were that the riot "was a 
planned altair." 

All of rioting prisoners were 
American aoldiel'll who had been 
courtmartialed, some overseas, 
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The Soldiers Say Goodbye-
By J[enneth L. PIiOD 

MARGRATEN, Holland AP)-
inevitably leave you with a false 
mental picture. 

Powerful 
. Force 

.. .If. ... 

B'FredH ........ 
MANILA (AP)-As the Philip

pines campaignmov toward its 
1'10 ,it becomes evident that the 
MacArthuJ' command has come 'UP 
with a new and powerful fOl'Ce in 
Lieut. Gen. Robert L. !E1cbe1bere
er's Eighth army. 

Built up . retly in New 
Guinea before th Leyte campaign, 
it was put "on the l-ecol'd" last 
January when its 38th l division, 
with elements of the 24th, landed 
on Bataan to prevent the Japanese 
from attempting a Jarg -scale 
stand there. From thel-e, it took 
Subic bay and OIongapo. 

A few days lat r, Ekhelbercer 
sent his II ttJ ail<bome division 
afoot into Masugbu in Batan,as 
province south of Manila. This 
was the 'Doteable "1,OOO-yard-wide, 

011100 

UII ...... 
If" 

JAPA 

Iclnawa 

"Arm *If , , ; 
o ',. :HI 

~NO AMIIICAN POaCH _ may .trike .t I'oochow, uberat.t 
jIOI't. tite Ja .. baYe lWIIed relDforcementa br wal'llhtpllinto Ute mlti
cal Mat eaut eeetor .. JDlIea Mrtheut Of I'oochow. The IaDdblp 
were made DOdh elf LoyUa. IV to the weat, Orln_ tI'ooJlI bl1IR 
a JIl' .tan. 11 .mea weet Gf Paoldnc and preMed on eut towart 
that tonn~ all' .... Me elIea aootheut or ctl\lIIltinc. Far to till 
~w-' lb. '. wen talIIDa' back on IMan. (lllt.,a.n",,) 

• Ten thousand American dough
boys today were given the dignj

: tied farewell that didn't come
that never comes-with death in 
battle. 

• It was a short, sincere Memorial 
• day tribute, a salute from 21 IfUJ1s 
~ and from 16 generals. 

For death in combat has no dig
ni~y. It has no decency. It has 
no flag. no bugle, no Ilurge of pa
triotism. It has no sureness of 
purpose, no concrete convictions, 
not even any cleanllneu. 

Because the c ere m 0 n y was 
simple, honest and sincere. It 
was devoid of bunk, It had no 
fancy speeches. It was more a 
neighbor's goodbye and a thank 
you than a soldier'S salute, 

:~~~l~i~':be~:~:~~ pe~~:= 0 f fie I A lOA Il Y BUt LET I " 
ally and supervised the campa1gn 

~ Most of us who al.te)lded didn't 
want to come, partially because it 
meant a 4oo-mile trip back to the 
United States Ninth army's main 
cemetery, but mostly because 

"In happier days they were oor 
neighbors - our friends," Lieut. 
Gen. William Simpson, the Ninth 
army's comm~der, said elowly in 
a short tribute which he concluded 
simply with "Let us carrry on. 
They would have It so." 

- - ~ - ---- - U I 

ThIa airport .. , ., (owa thoWl how d~ ~ tIda ita" will partlelpate Sa t1at 
Inure JecIenl airport prop-am lpouond bT die avn Ael"OlUlutiCli ~ 
•• eI .0" aDder dlaeuilo~ ill CoDJl"eII. When eomple'" the ... w1lI be ......... 
130 alrporta ID the etate wi'" --1 ~aaJtJea un., .,.eh faeWtiee fop the tiftt 
Ibne. n.e wbole propam if deetped to ....,.,... pri .... '''' _ 1M ............. 
daI tdrlIne ayltema. ~ -

" . • .......... lI,""lIallTY C"L.lfDU .............. I .... I'nII-durmg,whlch, he got 'us doughboyS~;jI@/ ,_1'. om-. ON Cap, 1t.1. Ite •• '.r III. Gllm • .u. lfOI'lCI' art 
ashore over th incredjbly lon, .... -.. ......... , •• Hlter ., 1'''. D.ll, ...... r .or .. 
b . ...ce ... ,... ... ,....... fer "'e1 ••• _1, I. I... .,,1_ .. n. 

eachhead m 104 hOUI'S. ~ • "allr ,._. a.H ..... L HOnc\'.a .... " ... n~ Dally ..... " 
In Feb l' u a l' y Eich Iber"er ' t ;" " • . tit. tar ...... 1 .. '1'" .... u ..... ; •• u ... will NOT .. 

.. ,~ ...... II, \e1qo"ae, ....... h TYPO oa L.GIBLY wunllf 
launched what probably is one of ~ _ SlONED tor • re., •• oI~" .er .... 
the hottest amphibious paces in the "'eI _.. N 1111 SatJtrda, JllJle! IN5 

~ luch ceremonies invariably pre
sent a false picture, rnl matter how 
sincere the Intent behind them 
II)ay be. 

Exeluiv. of balldiDii:" ~ ud :rna) ~m...t. .. Iota! COlt of the 
propoeecl Ita'e PI'OFIUD ts eaU ........ at 19, 1,000. of whlch'balI wOlild be paid by 

history of warfare. In 44 days .. . ~ e, , , 

he conducted six major landings UN I V E. S I 'Y -C A ,L END A • 
and 24 smaller ones, averaging an 

Forty !lcres of dead in nea t in
~ dlvidulil grllves. Row after row 

of clean, shinin~ while crosses. 
Flowers prought by grateful. hllrd

, W 0 r kin g, volunteer HoUanders 
decorate every grave. Green sod 
lind a hedge and thousands upon 

: ihousands of soldiers and civilians 
, line the cemetery's edge. 
- Md down at the end, gleaming 
i" the intermittent sunlight, the 
~erican flag floats aently at 
ht.l(mast. 

operation every 36 hOUl'S. 
During the 44 days Eichelbereer 

had to spread his forces pretty 12 M. ProfeSSional Women'. 

die fede"",8vernmeat 8Dd half byloeal ....... . 'I1PIIIUl, w .. p~epare4 )., C41M 
Senice Compay u- t4eJal C.u ...... ... ~',I,",e5 

Then he took a wreath and thin for he already had taken over luncl1eon, University CLub 
the job of mopping up in Leyte placed it on the grave ot an un- 'Serviceable' Shadel Haven't a Chanee , 

Satu .. " 'ane I known soldier. For a moment he 
stood at tile grave's head, hesitant, 
then he straightened his tall, 
lanky frame and held a sharp 
sa lute for a long, silent second. 
Then, with his face drawn down 
in bitter grimness, he strode back 
to his place. 

Bright Color in . Po'~twor World 
and Samal'. 

The rugged, experienced 59-
year-old Eichelberger probably 
lmows as much about Japanese 
soldiel'S and the jungle as any man 

Re,lstration for freshmen. Col
Ieee ot Liberal Arts. 

12 M, Summer Session Term 
I ends. 

in the world. He broke the back SIlDd&,. loe II 
By Bert Davia The color studies were not 110 f·ght· d ti 'sh' f' of the enemy forces in the bloody • 30 d • 30 I ling al'l ~x ngul Illg Ires battle of aun~ . ' .,: p . m. an .. : p. m. owa 

CeDtraJ Press Corresperuient much Interrup~ as aent ott on would ben red Pa,int or enamel, ~ Mountaineers: Campfire H a r s e-
ALLENTOWN, Pa.-Almost any other directions when this com- like the hydrants and alann boxes Eichelberger, despite the pres- baek Outing; meet at engineerini 

color but khaki-universal finish pany had to deal with the preser- In many cities. A first-aid man's sure of his command, always building. 

Taeed&" JUDe 12. 
2 p, m , Bridge, Universlt, club. 

Wednesda" l\oJle 11 
8 a . m, Summer session Term 

II classes begin. 
Friday, I lIDe 15 

6 p. m , Iowa Mountaineen: 
honeback rlding-timbertrail ride: 
meet at engineering buildinJ. 

Sunday. lune 17 . 
1:45 p. m. Commencement, Iowa 

Union. 
Tuesday, June 19 

7:30 p. m. Partner-bridle, Uni
versity club. And the clean white- helmets of 

tile army bandsmen sparkle and 
the bugler stands erect, aLone in II 

:frozen silhouette and the clear, 
sharp sobbing notes of "taps" cut 
through the thick silence ot thou
sands who stand rigidly, swallow
ing in spite of themselves. 

One by one other genera!a fol
lowed, each putting a wreath on 
the grave of some known soldier 
of his individual outfit. Then taps 
broke the stillness and the bands
men played The Star Spangled 
Banner as the flag slowly rose te 
the top of the pole. 

for almost all things GI-can ex- valion war-time equipment fac- equipment and even the doorway seems to have time to meet and 
pect a run for the post-war dollar. ing unusual demands. leading to)lis quarters would carry talk with anyone. He is naturally 

----
Local speCialists in industrial de- "What we leara In appIym. 11.(,. in"een paint as the signal color. friendly and hss a warm and in-

(For lDIermaUoD r •• ardllIc a.l_ beFOnel "da tchedllle .... 
r_vaUona III til. altlce 01 the Pre.ldeol, Old Capitol.) 

sign and finishes foresee no rosy Ishea to tile Implement. of war wtI, "Match'ea I:9l0r8" have daily use gratiating personality. 
future (or the sombel', off-tan hue ~ serviceable' for years to come,' . already in many war plants. It He is a favorite with corre
Ihat has been applled Indiscrimi- they say a' Gnmmes. didn't take long for new worker.s spondents. He goes to great length 
nately to WAC panties and the "A research lab -w's 'developed at PetUbope' - Millii!:en's Chicago to assist them because he believe'3 
packaging of field-ration chewing here yean a,o, to pocl the talents planh-pqlnts out Jim Alexaj1der- that the morale of his troops is de
sum· ot artist, research technician and 10 learn tfiat i particular lubricant pendent on the public recognlUon 

GENERAL NOTICES 

All that you see on Memorial 
day, You think of it as repre
sentative of all those who died in 
balUa-you associate its decency, 
its dignity, Its clean, quick surge 
of patriotic ferver wilh all death 
in combat. And such ceremonies 

Tbe last backward looking wave 
came from thl!)Usands of dough~ 

boys who fillared down the rows 
between the croS$es and SQught 
out their sidekicks' graves, and 
then- before leaving to go horrie 
or to the Pacific warfront-stood 
1here a moment !Bylng a silent 
,oodbye. 

Interpreting the War News-

Navy blue and other "service- production specialist. We did ' nol (rrJvllll. in ereen drums, trans- they get for theil' conquests. 
able" shades are also likely to faU turn to any innovation in deSign ~rred to green oil cans, is to be , Eichelberger won the Distin
far behind reds, yellows, 'IInd or- or finishing without lqolclng at llie u~d only on machinery parts that guished Service Cross in World 
chid shades in the finishes applied use of the product and also at the caM an oil-hole rimmed with War I, to which he has added two 
to tomorrow's packages and to the cost and other practical elements cr4en paint. Oak Leat clusters in this war in 
surfaces of durable articles as well. in actulil manufacture. ~. e idea u.ere and eQewhere, addition to ~eing made a knight 

"The 8ewinC maehilles and type- "However, the war production en lILY prevented _la,e commander 10 the order of the 
wrlUI'JI 01 yesuryear had no color- requirements, piling up rapidly and el more ~xpeJl81ve lubricants British empire, military division, 
clamour w hen they reached our with .00 time. t .. Pe ,p.lfr~ in ,tind- apd I~ept each maehi.ne serl4ced' ------
AmerlclUl 'buy-_ys,''' remarkt lng the answers, put liS through with ~ oU ~ &TUSe It required. Last Two Escaped 

I d Jlm ~Iexander, who oomblnes en- our best pacel." , ." Wh~he.r in sho'p operat .. ion or Jap Prl'soners Caught By Klrke L. Simpson Obviously, and restr ea , to I Alb 

l b" cbteerl,., sk 11 wUIt merchen ..... ln' In ODe ca8e I.he N4uVenMII$ '* along am litreet IIhow windows, . ~ssoc1ated Press N~ws Analy.' purely military factors, avala u- rf . , 
ity of air or other staging bases expe ence. lmPlemenla of war .would 1te .hie COlor s~eri')S .to have 11 bri~ht fu- CAMP McCOY. Wis. (AP)-

frompt and firm BrWsh ac~ion 
wilh full support of Washington 
appears to have abated it it has 
not wholly :werted danger 01 an 
armed "collision" betw en French 
and British troops in the Levant 
.. . that possibility Prime Minis
ter ChurchiJl bluntly foresaw in 
his note to Qeneral De Gaulle an
nouncing Britain's decision to in
terevene jn the Franco~Syrian 

c~sh. It does not remove tHe con
clUSion, however, that the pace 0' 
British redeployment agai)'lSt 
Japan may have been serioU'3ly 
slowed by events in the eastem 
Medile.rranean theater. 

in the middle east must be a prime "B.lack-and-gold dignHy in such abUlt, of the "" ... ~ .ta114 u ... tUfe. Wf111e the song-wriu:r may Armed with improvised k.nives and 
element in British plans for coh- machines even the one-color treat- chance. 10 ~"'''re. AllQtbter bl! acCUl'fte in clothing the relurn- a hatchel, the last two of three 
centratlng empire armies in India, ment of a typical washing-machine prc-.klet ha4l &0 wllhMand &aU air. ing serVi!:emlOn 'in the "olEl blue Japanese prisoners or war who es
Burma or elsfi!where in the soutti- or stove, would not have captured The preblllN llIlllq a..uter _11- seri(e," filis, homecomer seems caped from compound here May 
eastern Asia command for im- one eater peso or kopeck in some lacturer would be &0 delea.& Ill' likely to rbove against a backdrop 21, were captured yesterday neSJ' 
pending cllmpaign to reconquer of our major export markets. a&taeb or peraplratJell. ot Joseph's-coat brilliancy, using West Salem, Wis. 
Malaya and Singapore. They "Yes sir, the same model, when Tests prove the lite ~ cerialn putten and garden hoes and lunch The pair, Hajine HSBhimoto, 23, 
would be no less essential to any shipped ,from our American plants finishes. And what the war taUght palls that olitshine the wildflowers. and Kohei Tanaka, 24, were 
French partiCipation In the war to Brazil or Hawaii Or Greece, was is now to go Into the future use- dressed in prisoner garb and oi-
against Japan In the southeastem likely to emerge in the colors of an tulness of vanlty cases, refrigera- Censo' rshl'p Aboll"tl"On fered no resistance when taken 
theater, 8S recovery of F~ench Oriental flower garden. tOI' fittings. aviation clock cases, into custody by highway patrol 
Indo China stands blgh on the "A p a i n tel' of circus band- and many other products planned At 'End of HOStl'II'tl'eS Chief, 1. A. Wright. and Patrolman 
De Gaulllst government's an- wagons would have to admit him- tor mass production. Jerome Bl'esl<e. Suspicions of :l 

nounced pur~es. ~Jf 04trankied by the multi-colored While the work wit h }n any , , farmer who saw the prisoners 
Availability of food resources creations fresh fram many paint- colors, applied by etching, fire- walking 011 a country highway, led 

In aU the LevantJne and adjacent sprll,yers, that came out the side enameling, ~rayin" . and emboss- WASlfINGTON (AP) - AboJi- to their apprehension. 
states is another miUtary }o~lstics door ot maI:1Y an otherwise prosaic lng, goes on in Hveral departments tion' at censorship In the United Federal Bureau of InvestJgation 

London made a major point 01 item oC importance. That undoubt- factory. The Pfoducer's ordinary of the Allelltown pilant, anothef' States as soon as hostilities against agents were questioning the pair 
th~ fact that tranqUility in the I edly figures in joint allied plans d t ' p od t uld h th Japa '. • I th h nA f otnes IC r uc s wo ave a Grammes shop has been handling Ilene"", ceas~ s e 0..,.. 0 at La Crosse. 
middle ea.sl was essential "if the tor pressing the war on japan shinv bl~nk kill' ' <h SO~4 "old By Price dl ector of ~n'or 

U"" ~ S Wh .. ~ .. sin"le contract that caDed for ron ,r .. ~ 0 - The other prisoner who escaped vi~1 line ot communciation to the simultaneously both in the Pacific t 'pes and maybe one ma' ll three .. ship 
s rl S - drlllin, eiaht million holes.' with them was recaptured May 28 far east was not to be disturbed ." and central and northern China I e I t b It d " .. 
co or nam p a e 0 e on. JI·"S were -t up' e'~"'here on As for the people of Germany, at Prairee du Chien, Wis. The same thought was implicit in theaters and by the southeastern Allentown's most color-conscious .. O~ """" Ihey face an internal censorship 

American reaction to i 'rench pres- AsJ'a command. J d "0 Id L F ~he lot to bring to,ether 17 pieces ,.., 
D 1111 r y, - year - 0 " . • 10 1' an e'Xtended period, OWl Chief 

sure tactics in Syria although Quite aside from the political or GralllJJ'le1l and Sons, Inc., could see or an assembly, with 28 arc welds Elm~r Davis says. He explains 
omitted from the note to General econo(l)ic aspects, 01 the Franco- ... DeW trends plcklD. lIP _n- required to malte this II finished that Gen. DWight D. Eisenhower 
De Gaulle ul'ging U1&t France "re- Syrian crisi,9, or even its reactklq &IuD in &he veattlres mad~ In _tor unit. fears they otherwise might "mls-
view" her policy. on the. effort> at San Franciseo to car ........ TJle ap.)uhy ... 01 Howe., tIae ttDbhl .... apeelal- use democratic rights ." 

And oddly enough, it was upon create 'lfoddt BeCUEity machinerY" 9_ skipa aM eeeeetrle de lata point oat thai II'. 'rplllA' of 
the same point French spokesmen its ell.ect on aJtiAId< and particu- , , - Am I c.al iNCIs te h ' A house appropriations commit-
in Paris largely based their defense larly British redeploy~ 8,lainst :: ~-=~~-= oIboA!~ • ...:~::. = "ar&," as .m.::; tee, which held hj!arinis on a na-
of De Gaulle re"ime methods in Ja .... "" via the u ..... · teI"r .. 8JJ aad ... ~ L __ I_' & __ L. ___ L_'" A ..... _I '--..H ... --' __ tiona 1 war aflencies supply bill, 

.. ...... 'f~ __ e __ ~r_ - aever _ ..... u •• , - ..... ~-.... -- dIsclosed the censorship angles In Syria. French communications Indian oceaJ) cQWd be ~iOWl ~... ___ AD 1- 'L __ I~ ..6 _LI_e 1' __ _ .w. ---. ¥ W...., -- - .... - -- t.s!lmony released y~erday. with the Orient were involved, an amJcabl.e lOlutiQG.. lis D,O • • 100D. "Cars were catching I.Ip with .... &ad laqe-c-.aelt, aft wei....... . 
they said. 'lounc1 jqte boxes, wben war r~ down The~ & to be man, of tbis "Cellsor~hi'p constjtutes so ruth-
-----------------..."..-:-~= .. ~----- . the curtain on the desi&ner~," says merging of the sturdy and the less an illtJ'usjop 4P9n the ordinary 

A R h PI C~ ""'-xander. strikinglyt beautiful in d~lng up rlgllts oj individuals that 1'10 part rgent."na eestabli~ es ee. ~ I I ~ o~ it-slioul .! be prolonged beyond N », . "We might get severe Pftlerns the items 'for tomorrow's iQerbthlR- ~ g .. 
and an economical Ulle ot metal in di~ing. the point ot absolute necessity," 

Price told the committee. 
the first oj the new breed' of CIIn," Colored paints and enamels 110 ve said he would recommend 

By Ro_n Jl-.enes Tl)e number o~ pcisooen was be adds, "but watch for color and to work 'for .fety, too, a' well aa ., 
MONTEVIDEO U (AP) " termination of censorship "the mo-, ruguay swoU~ receDtl7 by • _~ ot ar- '1/:>00' color at that to CQIDI! stead- In post-war merchtulcflsipg. · Ex- , .. 

-Ar«entina ha s reestablished rests t:.u!tinc f#:0IJ\ ~ Ngeotiu. ily (orward. $lerts in ~ the safeguarding of life einmndtangAmere~:'i'Yan lives are no longer 
press censodship, arrested numel:- "w" t ,~_, and e th d Ii b I ' ni 1 aovernmenli ann.ouncemeGil that a. ',lI our p .... ,es ven e an mare p annIDr a u v~rsa 
dUs prominent citizens, closed.. aU:J)OI:t facilities will look like by language of color that can be ap- Pri~ praised both the American 
several newspapers and detained subversive, ten:oa:iBlif; plQt bad 11:i60 color-wise is beyond by im- $llied to/ situations In which there p~ and radio for the voluntary 
or expelled several wt3ll known bee~ uncovered. aginatiOl). The planes will ~ put is neittr.r tlm~ not inclination to cooperation with the office of cen-
journalists. Iptile SOUlC .. her. say ~ II1OS~ togethet to meet the cri,tical in- telld a J danger" signboard, . sorship. . 

A stream of expelled persons of thoee charjJed. .... 1 ..... ~ation stte'ltioo of mefl by the million who Skll_nlJaaU •• , eI safely ~_ "As Genllral Eisenhower advised 

Heads New Base 

PULD BOU8. 
Studenta ana fllculty must ar

range for locke" before fI p. m. at 
the fleldb ou ... 

All universIty men ~ay ule the 
field h.luse floors Bnd facilities 
trom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They mmt be 
dressed In regulation om auit of 
olack shorts, white shirl, and rub
bar-Ioled R)'m shoes. 

a. O. 8CUBOBDKR 

~.j IOWA UNION 
MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 

, Monday-H-2, 4-6, 7-9.' 
Tuesday-1l-2 4~, '1-9. 
Wednesday-l'l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thul'sday-H-2, 4-6, '7-9. 
Frlday-lt-2, 3-Ii, 6, 8. 
Satutday-11-4. 
Sunday-I-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music rOOm Tuesday for all 
those Interested. 

, SCHEDVLE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRAJlY HOURS 

April ........ one I, UtS. 
Readlnc 1lDOma, Mae.,.-ide hall and 

LIbrary Annex 
MoodaY-Thundu 

7:50 a . m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m, 

Frida, 
7:50 I. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. n, 

Saturday 
7:50 a . m.-12:00 M. 
Oovernment Doenmenla Dept., 

l.Ibrary Annex 
MODday-Thurld., 

8 I . m.-12:00 , M. 
1-8:00 p. m. 

Frldar 
8 a. m.-12:oo m. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

S.turda, 
. ' 8" a. m .-12:00 M, ' 
EducaU.D-PhU~ophy - Pl')'chol

OI'J' Library, Baal HaU 
Monday-ThursdaY 

'7:50 a. m.-ft:OO p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:50 :I. m.-5:00 p, m. 

Saturday 
'1 :50 a. m,-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will b4 posted 
on the doors of each librar,. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use at • p. m 
oa J'rIdaYI IDd al 11:00 .... 4ID 
Saturday •• 

a. E, ELLSWOKTB 
DlreetGr 

and political fugitives from the in the. D~ot w-:e fourld ~ CuilW' ar. "OW in airforce ga~b-~d .. eslloN! It, oetor~ .. II al~, the PrllSident, 'we are not ,oing to 
Argentine government is reaching Of sick IU)d tired of the 'serviceable' past t~e test point aD4 almellt lose the peace by ,iving license ' 
this city. They are the source of by II. mi)itary cow;t. 1'..., aaId. t~~. ' ready iW post-"ar ".1IIon '" III. to racialist pan-Germall$, Nazis 
much of this information. this explai~ "", tiJe ~. "ProIIabIy lbere will lie fewer tus&rl~ IIDIi a.fllll'lideA. . and I'rlUltlirlsta so that th,y can 

Since Argentina declared war on tof the. court, GerJ, N~ ~~ ... ve ..... r Jaekete ...... "'e In tWw! 1Ie~ cotor-.en~, a door . misUlle , democratic rumts in order WOMKN'8 Rtu;:RICATION4L 
GermaTJY and Japan, scores of for- ,was sent out. at UtII' c:owaf.rJ as am- ... ~ Ute, Uk. to ...... ,,1ten knob a valve h.ild~ 'aM Ii ttider to. at&.r.ck democracy, as Hitler 8W1_INO ' 
mer political prisoners have taken ~a~or to BrIlZiL I., IIQ ~ alMMll toat-war for ~ or eJectrle orlD wlll.Uti. did," D.avls saki. 4-1i:3O p. m. Dally. 
reful!.e here after exercisin, their ~pta here. .,.e ~UcaJ 1bIa.., palnt.M Iblut!. The hue will stan. 10-11:30 a, m. Saturday. 
option to leavl: Ar&l:ntipa. re~rdiJHI ~ aJNIOU~ wl,tm,- "Uowever, we can aureq ~e for the location of a controlllMlCtl- Nip~ .. Kill 11 RecreatlO!ll1 .wlmming period. 

Among them are persons who II .. ot Qen, ~Ir(), '.rellrs. ~ 011. Ut~ leisure-tune. *lWptllent aniBlR-,not d~. in itaeU are open' to aU women students, 
sp«mt months and ev~n more thap igme to t,old! q, .......... ~ and. h a m.e- accessories can: be unltjsB,pu do not happen to UDda-- ""'" Misslonariel facultyl flCUlty wlveI, WIVH of 
~ y~r in jai 1 or concentration elecUOI). They .. :w ~t sueh .- brijht, cheerful, JlI!w-lookj~I-.. d ~tatW.! tt)brougbt)/ , the rnadlaniIJn ',' FORMATION of &.be western Pa.- , graduate .tudenta and admlnlstra-
camps. llons, J1, ever ~ wouJcS. be, caJ; .... clue for tremendOlls approval from tO~hicb It is' attJ~ed. . NEW YO~ (AP)- The Jllpan- c1ftc bue conunancl. to ~ke Juris- !lve ; 81aft member". ' s,tudentl 

YflSterday' I met a Czechoslovak fully eDlJi~ . IjUSb SUF;' men as these wltP bjlve It dancerous objects..wiu Mal' ett. pur ~ tl,eath, presumably by dIction ovcr army dctenses and ad- should prilllen~ their identificatiOn 
who had been released from Villa 1 Throup Its c:kIclN:aU0l), of; will', 'h&li dust and dust-colored equjp- yel w marking or, J.n IIOIilI! :'B~- be~ 11 Baptlat miJal~naries mlnJslrative duties In terrttoo cardJ to \he matl1ln fot admlttaQCe. 
Devoto jail after more than a tthe ArlJl!n~e .0verl)Q)ftl)~~" IlJ1ent a, a, steady diet fbrou,hout d"erous" litilaijone, ~~ .m atI(l a Ain.-yeaMlid boy ~ Dec. whiCh has been taken from the • II.OLADYBIW01T 
year's imprisonment. He laid he armed. with a aet. oi! d!lcr.M1! pur.- ~ WIP' years," , bu,ck 1k4Pee. 0 ...... paint .,auld II m ' Zo., UK3. the Anlericao Bap- Japanese has been announced by 
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APPLICATION TO SCHOOL Of 
NURSING 

All students who plan to applJ 
for admission to the freshmlD 
class in the schQol ot nuni .. 
which begins July 2, 1945, sbouhl 
call a t the Office ot the Re(istru 
Immediately for an application 
blank and to make other necesiflj 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNIS 

INTER.V ARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP . 

The Interval'sitY Christiap" tel
lowship will hold a regular meet
in~ tonight at 8 o'clock in rOOm 
207, Schaelfer ha \I to continue 'I 
discussion on the book "Personal 
Soul Winnihg." 

LOUISE BURG!8! 
Prorram Chalrmall 

Nazi Art Caches 
Total About One-Fifth' 
Of World's Treasure 

PARIS (AP)-Works of art 
' looted by the Nazis in occupied 
countries and private collectiolll 
in Germany itself c om p r I •• 
roughly one-fifth of the entire art 
treasures 01 the world, Lieut. Col. 
Geoffrey F . Webb of the internal 
affairs branch ot the G-5 division 
of supreme headquarters estimated 
yesterday . 

Thls fabulous accumulation la 
now in the hand! of the ~ aJ1ied 
armies-most of it tound In '580 
depots ranging from huge cachlJl 
of 3.000 to 4,000 cases in deep 181* 
mines to small collections hIdd,n 
on farms and in other out-of-tbt
way places. 

Colnel Webb declared it was im
possibLe to compute the value ·of 
the enormous collection, explain
tng that if it were marketed nor
mally over a long period it.would 
be worth unbelievable SumB but 
"that if it were dumped on the mar
ekt in its entirety prices would 
drop to rock-bottom. 

As chief of the monument, fine 
arts and archives section of the 
civil affairs divi siOn, Webb directs 
the organization charged with the 
care of historic buildings . ' and 
works of art, including thOse 
,looted by the enemy, wberever 
troops under SHAEF are , .. -
ployed , 

The British officer. who . tor
merly was Slade professOr ot ti
arts at Cambridge university, said 
it will take weeks and weeki ~ 
eXlmine the various cacbes,. 'l1lOI1 
of which were found without ac:
curate inventories because ot lilt 
minute shifting by the Germani Ie 
at the final days of hostilities: 

Webb said the majorityof ·tbI 
Nazis' looted art objects wtrt 
found in southern GermaIl1 wII.., 
many of them were taken to iii 
away from relular toutes at _ 
aDie<! bom~n, and othel'l .. 
added alter other sections Welt 
overrun. He .aId for the a_ 
re8$)n loot uncovered In the .,.. 
overrun by th~ RUSILians probll9ll 
totaled only a smaD perceat.lllt 
that tound by QeJJ.,fl, ~ 
how.r·s forces. 
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WLB "ears Dispute 
Between AFL Local, 
Egg, Poultry Company 

Jean Brown Ferguson, Corp. Charles Todd 
Wed in Cedar Heighis Community Church 

FBI Arrests 
Army Deserter 

Shower to Honor 
Barbara Smith Today 

The dispute between the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutlers, local 
No. 170-B8, American Federation 
of Labor and Priebe and Son, Inc., 
formerly the Iowa City PoUltry 
and Egg Co., was heard by panel 
members of the war labor board 
yesterday morning at the Iowa 
City posloUice. 

The issues involved were union 
dues checkoff, guaranleed work
week and wages. The union, rep
resented by Kenneth Sauers, Cedar 
Rapids, and the poultry and l'gg 
company, reprel;enled by Larry 
raust, Kansas City, Mo., {ailed to 
agree on a ny o{ the three issues. 

The panel members included the 
Rev. R. J . Conley, public; R. J. 
~mey, induslry, and Waldo Mc
Millan, labor. 

In a double ring ceremony, Jean 
Brown pereuson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F'rank C. Ferguson of 
Cedar Falla, became the bride of 
Corp. Charles F . Todd, 100 ot Mr.. 
C. O. Todd also of Cedar Falls. at 
the Cedar Heights Communlly 
church Saturday, May 211, at 8 
o'clock. 

The ~. Joseph Clark Dana of
ficiated before an altar decorated 
with calla lilies, candelabra and 
cathedral candles. 

Mrs. J . p . Gerken, organist, 
played "Becauu" (D'Hardelot), 
"Venezia" (Nevin) . "r Love You 
Truly" (Bond) and "Ave Marla" 
(Bach), prior to the ceremony, and 
accompanied Miriam Hansen, s0-
prano vocalist, In "The Lord's 
Prayer" (Malotte), and "0 Prom
ise Me" (DeKoven) . 

The union representative staled 
iliat the meat cutters union is try
ing to get all contracts in the in
dustrY standardized and claimed 
that any other policy would be un
fair to the other locals. The com
pany countered with the accept
ance of the standard maintenance 
clause, but slated that the union 
must be attractive enough to its 
members to get its own dues with
out having to depend on a check
off. 

LIEUT. COMDIl. Gordon "Micke,." 8. Cochrane, a m ember or the loW? Pre-ru,b& Instructional football 
department, &alb to Lieu&. Comdr. Jack Meaaher, head football coach. 

Barbara Ferguson, &Ister of the 
bride, served as maid of honor lind 
bridesmaids were Jeanne Todd, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Mir
iam Hansen. Ralph Aschenbren
ner of Iowa City served as best 
man and James Pergusan, brother 
of the bride, wall the usher. Usher
ettes were Helen Palmer, Kay 
Gleason, Norma Jane Harned, 
Genevieve Galloway and Betty 
Madsen. 

* * .. * * * 
Aboard at Navy Pre-Flight-

The union's request tor a guar
anteed workweek of 36 hours is 
unacceptable to the company on 
the grounds lhat the work in
volved is of a seasonal nature. 
However, according to Faust, the 
company is willing to accept a 
"preferential shop," which would 
favor union members according to 
seniority rights. 

Cochrane New Athletic Trainer 
Floor'LeariII Gowa 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tlred in a ,own of bengaline, faeh
ioned with a basque bodice, and 
bridal point sleeves. The necklIne 
and waist were trimmed with 
white floral braid and the sk irt ex
tended into a duchess traln. She 
wore a flngertip veil and carried 
a shower bouquet of Killarney 
rosebuds and gardenias. 

On Ihe final issue, involving 
wages, E'aust expressed the com
pany's willingness to sign the 
voluntary form 10. if the union 
agreed to accept the offered 2 Y. 
ce~t wage increase. The Corm 10 
applies lo the willingness on the 
part of the employer to increase 
existing substandard wages in his 
plant. 

Sauers insisted upon the c\assJfl
cation of poultry workers as 
skilled, semi-skilled and unskiLLed , 
but Faust sLated that the company 
found it impossible to adopt the 
three bracket classification sys
tem. 

By Mlna.., Brammer 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

"The kid next door who used to 
come home late (or dinner because 
he had to pitch that day for the 
second avenue ath letic club ls still 
baseball conscious, even when out 
in the far reaches of the Pacillc." 
This statement comes trom one of 
baseball's all-time greats now 
known as Lieut. Comdr. Gordon S . 
Cochrane, Iowa Pre-Flight school. 

The lieutenant commander has 
been helping provide a worse time 
for the Japanese than be did for 
umpires and American league 
pitchers when he was known 
Sl: PIJOIo\ spods "41 1no\lllnoJI{I 
"Mickey" Cochrane, top d,rawer 
catcher for Connie Mack's world's 
champion PhiJies. Liller he was 
manager of the Detroit Tigers, who 
won the world title in 1935 when 
they shellacked Charley Grlmm's 
Chicago Cubs . 

Commander Cochrane is now 
stationed at the Navy Pre-Flight 
school and is acting as a member 
of the instructional Iootball de
partment. He just recently re
turned from an administrative post 
overseas and came here trom the 
United States naval hospital on 
Treasure island. 

The former peppery backstop 
says that baseball stlll wins a lot 
of attention from our righting men 
overseas, even though they take 
little interest in baseball or any
thing except Ihe job at hand when 
they are closc to combat zones. 
ffowever, the further from the 
ttghti ng fronts lhe morc baseball 
-this seems to be the formula , ac
cording to Commander Cochrane. 
He bas seen the game play d in 
places where It was ncver even 
heard of before the war. Baseball. 
is still the national gome of 
America, even among Americans The union representative said 

that the standard rate in the in
dustry for this area is 55 cenls 
per hour for both men and women, 
8(1d that lin established wage dif-
1erential of 10 cents per hour ex
Ists between male and female 
labor. 

Juanita long, lieut. Col. R. F. Kennedy 
Wed by Proxy in Congregational Church 

At present male employees are 
r~eiving a 60 cent,<; per hour min
imum, and (emale employees are 
receiving a 50 cenl:s minimum. The 
union asks a blanket 10 cents per 
hllur increase (or employees work
ing inside the plant. 

Another controversy involved 
the routemen. The company re
fused to accept the unions re
Quest for a 'A cent increase on 
each dozen eggs and on each 
pound of poultry obtained by the 
routemen. 

The lindjn~s and recommenda
tions of the paneL members will 
be submitted to the seventh re
gional war labor board at Kansas 
City for dispOSition. 

In a wedding by proxy, Juanita 
Long of San Francisco became the 
bride ot Lieut. Col. Ronald F . 
Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Kennedy of Cedar Rapids, 
Thursday at 5 p. m. in. the Little 
ChaIXlI of the Congregational 
church. The Rev. James WaerY 
o!ficiated at the single ring service. 

Attending the bride a:s matron 
of honor was Mrs. GUY D. Barrett 
of Palo Alto, Calit., whose hus
band is serving overseas with 
Colonel Kennedy. Standing with 
the bride was George Seigle of 
Cedar Rapids. 

The bride was attired in a black 
and white pin check suit, a small 
black hat and matching acces
sories. S~e carried a while satin 

Story League to Meet prayer book centered with a white 
AU old and new officers 01 the orchid and tied with streamers and 

Slory league will meet with Mrs. bows of bouvardia. 
Oscar Nybakken , 1502 Sheridan Mrs. Barrett selected a blue 
avenue, this a1ternoon at 3 o'clock. suit and blue accessories, with 

'which she wore a gardenia cor
sage. 

Following the service a dinner 
was held in the Rose room of the 
Hotel Jefferson. A tiered weddlng 
cake s urruonded by mock orange 
blossoms centered the serving 
table. 

Mrs. Kennedy is a graquate of 
Chicago, Ill., high school and is 
enrolled as a senior at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Colonel Kennedy was graduated 
from StandCord university in Palo 
Alto and has been serving over
seas in the European theater of 
operations for the last 25 months 
with the Eighth airforce. 

PLEA' SE NOTEI Mrs. Kennedy will be at home 
I at 250 Alhambl'a drive, San Fran

cisco, Calif. 
Due to War Time shortages, we Attorney Arlhur O. Left, Who 
are liain forced to chanae our handled the legal transactions for 
hour.. the unusul!l wedidng stated that 

the written eon&rae& of marriage 

lJNTIL FURTHER NOTIe. 
ALL OLD MILL STOREII 
WILL BE OPEN FROM 1. 
A. M. TO '7 P. M. DAILY, 
INCLUDING FRIDAYS, SAT
VIlDAYS AND SUNDAYS. 

Stop in for your favorite 
IUndaes, malted., ice-cream 
~es and carrY-out carloni 

Df flmoUi Old Mill Ice Cream I 

ALL OLD MILL lToalCl 

UIi CLOIED ON' 1Il0l'lDAl' 

providing for such a ceremony is 
lhe important thing. 

BY JOVEI 

RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 

IS A DANDY 

PLACE TO EAT. 

Iowa does not provide any spe
cific form for wedding service 
nor does it require both parlles to 
be present. In other jurisdictions 
where there are Iikewi e no spe
cific reqUirements, the validity ot 
proxy wdin~s has been upheld . 
There is no question when there 
is a written contract, but no de
cision has been made as to the 
validity of a proxy marriage with
out this written contract. 

The contract had to be sent 
overseas for Colonel Kennedy to 
sign and returned to Iowa for Mrs. 
Kennedy to sign here. The physi
cal examination papers of the 
bridegroom hod to be returned 
within 20 days in order to be valid 
in this state just as though he 
werc not ovcrseas. 

Demonstraiion to Be 
Presented Tomorrow 

The riding classes of J. L. Witl 
lwiu give a d monstrallon lomor
row alternoon at 2:30 at the High
land stables, one-half mile east of 
the city limits on highway 6. 

Included in the demonstration 
will be two classes of university 
women taking horseback riding as 
a physical education course. Also 
participallng in lhe event will be 
a class or grade school pupils and 
a class of high school students. 

The program will stort with an 
Introduction of all participants. 
Witt will give a short explanation 
of the activities of the classes. 
This will be followed by demon
strations by the university ad
vanced, elementary classes, grade 
school pupils and the high schooL 
class. Entertainment bet wee n 
events will be furnIshed by the 
high school class pair riding on 
matched Palomino horses. 

Included in the demonstration 
will be: Evelyn Jawitt, A2 of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Marion Crews, 
A2 01 Fort Dodge; Peggy Cowan, 
A2 of Laurens; Dorothy Magill, A3 
of Atlantic, Elinor Sherman. A3 
of Iowa City; Marjorje Lipman, 
A2 of MlJwaukee, Wis., and Mic
key McKee. A4 of Fairmont, 
Minn. This is the advanced class 
of university women. 

In the beginning class oC Uni
versity students are J ean Heder, 
A2 of Lavonia, Mo.; MarY Bolick, 
A3 of Ottumwa; Donna Conard, 
A2 of Watertown, S. D.; Geri 
Hoffman, A2 of St. Louis, Mo., and 
Janetta Fuhs, A2 of Oskaloosa. 

In the group of high school 
riders wh[) will perform between 
demonstrations as well as riding 
as a group are Rose Marie Chelf, 
Jean Siavata, Audrey Ellis, Joan 
Wareham, Jeanine Nelson, Shirley 
Buston, Nancy Wallace and Har
rlet Barnes. 

12 S. DUBUqUE ST. 

Racine's Fountain The arade school pupils include 
Janet Nelson, Patty Holland, Billy 
Grimm, JerrY Bush, Danny Mattes 

'-----------~,> ana Jim NickQls. 

thousands oC miles from home. 
Sometimes the weather out in 

the Pacitic gets a lot more un
bearable than In the Shlbe Park 
bleachers, and even the most rabid 
baseball fan among the youn ters 
in the navy tind the humidity ju:st 
a little too high to go cavorting 
palm trees along the first ba 
line. 

Commander Cochrane said he 
occasionally meets some tonner 
mojor leaguer on duty in the Pa
cific and it '" then that the "Hot
stove" league meets overtime. Ted 
Lyons of the Marines and formerly 
of the Chicago White Sox is the 
big leaguer he had met most re
cently out there, he says. 

Prior lo hi3 service overliellS, 
" Mickey" was attached to the ath
letic department at the Great 
Lakes naval training station, near 
Chicago. He helped develop the 
nationally-known Great L a k e 5 
team, whose lineup was s tudded 
with form r major and minor 
league stars in 1942. Since then 
th navy's poliCY has been altered 
and all-star teams are discouraged 
in favor of r cerational ball where 
large numbers of personnel par
liclpate. 

Otto Hotz Funeral 
To Be Held Sunday 

Fllneral services for Otto C. 
Hotz, 68, will be held a t the 
Hohenschuh mortuarY Sunday at 
2 p. m. with burial in Oakland 
cemetery. Mr. HOll, a farmer liv
ing in Pleasant Vall y township, 
died yesterday. 

He is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Blanche Knox and 
Mrs. Elma Gilroy, both of Iowa 
City; a brother, William Hotz ot 
Iowa CHy, and a sister, Mrs. Cella 
Shadel of Bernyon, Ill. 

Hamburger can be stretched hy 
mixing it with a little oalmeal or 
cornmeal. 

The maid of honor selected a 

Girls of Counfy 4·H 
To Join in Giving 
Rally Day Program 

"The 4-H Way to VictorY and 
Peace" revue will be pr\!SCnted by 
4-H ,irls' clubs throughout Jobn
son. county lIS 8 part of their ru.l1y 
day program lo 'be Pretlented W~
nesday, in tbe Iowa City JUN'or 
high school. 

'A1so on the l>l'OlITam Is an elec
tion ol county' 4-H airls' club of
ficers. The foLlowlhg club mem
bers have been nominated for the 
four county cLub oHices! 

Genevieve Ludwig, TWin, and 
Arlene Wolfe, North Liberty, tor 
president; Gel'8ldine Johnson and 
Joann PaulU8, both of Iowa CIt" 
for vice-presiden t; Mary Lou Car
son and Esther Hemingway, both 
ot Iowa City, for secret,ary
treasurer ; Betty Lou Propst. Io~a 
City, and Waneta Schenk, River
side, fOr hislorlan. 

Betty Lou MacBride. Iowa dty, 
has been selected to give the coun
try girl's creed. Rose MarY Hol%., 
IOWa City, will give the prologue 
for the revue. Allegra Gardner, 
Iowa City, was selected es reader 
No. One for the revue and Vivian 
Yeggy, Solon, will be reader No. 
Two. 

Mrs. Orville, Iowa City, county 
4-H glrls' club comm1ttee chaIr
man, and her committee members, 
assisted by Dorotlly Slemmons. 
Iowa Oily, county <t-H girls' club 

REPLACING a blown out hue II u limpl, 
u replacing a burned out liaht bulb. B, 

dom, the job TOUl'1elf-you avoid tlI' IDCOI1-
venience of heln, without electridt)'-and .. va 
the time, tlrel! and ,alOl1ne 01 a buI7 IWVIce 
man. Be lure to have a IUpp17 01 1PU8I. 

Folio", ,."" Pr0u4",.,: 
* r.u aD eenII m. ..w.e. If 

ea ... alb .................. 

* 'hrIl elf electr1eK7 •• 1M. MIl _bU. "'a'la ... It tr7 ..,.., 

* Uuerew rae ~ .... 
.. tell .. wiBtIew. 

* &eplaee ......... ,.. ... It 
Dew .... '" lie ...... 'l'IWIa 
..... OD .... IWIteh. 

IOW'-ILLIIOIl 1'1 
'I. ILIIJI.. II. 

powder blue and white ilk jersey 
and marquisette gown and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of spring 
flower. . The bridesmaids wore 
aqua and pink net gowns and car
ried bouquets of spring flowen; 
similar to that of the ma id ot 
honor. 

f'or her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Ferguson chose a black en
semble with white accessories. 
Mrs. Todd wore a black ensemble 
with black accessories. Both wore 
,ardenia corsages. &-.0 at Home 

FoLlowlng the ceremony, a re
cepUon for the weddmg guests 
was held in the home of the bride's 
parents. Garden flowers and a 
three-Uered bridal cake [lanked by 
tapers and surrounded by valley 
WJles were used as decorations. 
Hostesses were Mrs. A. W. Mullan 
and Mrs. Howard Kelly. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
d ine were Mrs. Fenno C. Dewey 
ot Aannawan, Ill., and Lou~e 
Brown, of Cincinnatl , Ohio, both 
aunts of the brid • and Fred H. 
Brown of Elgin, Ill., grandfather 
oC the bride. 

The bride attended Iowa State 
Teachen college at Cedar Falls 
and was graduated in December, 
1944, Crom the University of Iowa. 
She has been serving a a gradu
ate aaslstant in the speech clinic 
at the University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom entered the 
lervlce after his graduation from 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar Falls in 1942. 

The couple is now re iding at 
31. E. Jacksonl street, Orlando, 
Fia., where Corporal Todd is sta
tioned. 

president, and the girl club of
llcers, oUllined the program to be 
presented Rally day .• 

Joe Roskup, 29. a deserter from 
the United Slales army since July 
21, 1941, was arrested by FBI 
agen in Cedar Rapids Thursday 
night. He has been taken to Pt. 
Des Moines where he will await 
martial trial on information filed 
by the state ,elective service 
board. 

Inducted into the arm,y at Pt. 
Des MOin April 21, 194.. he 
went A.W.OL. from Damp dai
born~, La.. three months later. 
With a friend, who was later 
caught, he escaped 10 Canad 
where he enlisted in the Canadian 
army. Alter being medically dis
charged Dc. 21, 1943, he lived 10 

Winnebago, CllIllIda, where he had 
married. 

Evelyn Burke Feted 
At Shower Thursday 

In honor of Evelyn Burke, brlde
elect oC this month, Mrs. Alex
ander G. Park, 812 Kirkwood ave
nue, entertained 12 guests at 3 

pre-nuptial S howe r Thursday 
even mg. Assi Ung the hostess was 
her mother. Mrs. Warren E. Starr. 

Miss Burke, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burke, 1007 E. Bloom
ington street, will become the bride 
at James Barnett starr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren E. Starr, 812 
Kirkwood avenue, June 7. 

Marriage License Issued 
A marriage license was I ued 

to Ernest W. Marchand and Jayne 
Brewer. both at Linn county. by 
the clcrk ot the district court yes
terday. 

Barbara Smith, June bride-elect, 
will be honored thls afternoon at 
a of o'clock lea and personal shower 
in the home of Mrs. E. D. Plass, 407 
Melrose avenue. Mrs. H. M. Korns 
will ass] the hostess in the cour
tesy. 

Tea wiU be rved to 25 guetls 
in the garden with spring flower. 
decorating the tea table. 

Mrs . Stanley Sayre will honor 
Miss Smith at a tea and crys-.l 
shower Wednesday afternoon in 
the home ot her mother, Mrs. 
LeRoy Mercer, 709 Summit street. 
The tea tabl will be decorated 
with garden flowers. 

For Sale 
3-famUy apw Imenl bOUM. 

All pri yale baths. CION in. 

Hot water heat. .toker flrec[ 

Real lDcome 1135 monthly. 

$7,500. 

Flnaneln, e&Il be anallled for 

respolllll.b1e pari,.. 

A. J. LAREW~ 
REAL E TATE CO. 

Dial %8U 

GR·EAT NORTHERN'S . , ~ 

Ol~ DAY ONLY 
Monday r June 4th 

IT'S WISE TO INVEST IN ~ 

FUR COAT NOW 

• UNRURR1Et>. CAREFUL 
WORD\ANSR1P 

• PlUME tJ'El. is 

• ADVANCE \9o\~o\6 SiYLES 
"f 

• . A COMPLEi'E S'El.ECi\ON iO 

CHOOSE FROM 

• Ai LEASi A \ /3 SA ~G 
\-

A D8po.lt Will R ... r". Your Selection 

REAT NORTHERN FUR CO. w. are Manufacturers - Buy 
Direct From Us And Save 

"In-Between" Profitsl 

.'. OF NEW YORK 
(RELIABLE FURRIERS SINCE 

Will I. /" AH.M""C. DII,i", Tit;. 

Ann Stach Shoppe 
17 S. Dubuque St. 

Liberal Trade-In Allowance On Your Old Fur Coat 
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Cadet -lrishO ( olasR ~Qineod 
, ... . 

Out;DovbleoHeader Todooy 
~aiser r Sfuka 
To Pilch 

Teams SaHle to 0.0 
Tie When Rain, Hail 
Forces Cancellation 

Yesterday's clash between the 
Iowa Seahawks and the Irish of 
Notre Dame was rained out In the 
last half of the third inning after 
the two teams had battled to a 
scoreless tie. 

Henry Kaiser, the starting Cadet 
hurler was nicked lor four blows 
by the Irish, but s uperb infield 
play killed all the Irish scoring 
threats. Their biggest threat came 
in the third when pitcher J ack 
Barret singled after Tracy had 
flied out. Sceider then slammed 
a single between Milt McGrath and 
Lou Rochelli, setting up what 
looked to be an Irish score. Kaiser 
fanned Billy Hassett and forced 
Gilhooley to pop out to Coach Rat
lilf at first, endini the threat. 

Only Two HICa 
The Sea hawks were able to get 

only two blows off Barrett, both 
of these coming from the big bat 
of McGI·ath. McGI·ath connected 
in the first after Schoeberlien and 
flied out and Soards had fanned. 
Rochelli , playing in cleanup spot, 
sent a 10ng fly to deep center, but 
Gllhooley hauled it down to quell 
the Cadels' thirst for a run. 

McGrath led of[ the last halt of 
tbe fourth inning with anolher 
booming single Into left field. But 
then the rains came. Roch elli , the 
next man Ul:>, didn't even get a 
chance to swing at one at BarreU's 
pitches, before the rain and hail 
drove the players and specta tors 
alike, from the field. 

Double Header Today 
Pre-flight officials announced 

that the contest will be replayed 
tomorl"ow starting at 2 o'clock as 
the first game of a doubleheader. 
Kaiser will probably get the as
signment in tomorrow's first game 
with Steve Sluka scheduled to go 
against the Irish in the second en
countel'. 

However, illhe sky is cloudy to
morrow morning, Ihe condition of 
the field might force cancellation 
of the entire series. The field, al
ready soggy from Thursday night's 
rain was II veri able lake last 
night, but pre-flight officials 
thought that with a warm sun and 
the proper amount of work, it 
would be ready fOf action jn the 
afternoon. 

Pirates Nudge 
Phillies, 610 5 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Five er
rors cost lhe Phi1adelphi~ Phillies 
their filth straight loss yesterday 
as the Pittsburgh Pirates nosed 
them out 6-5 before 1,513 fans. , 

The Phillies out Mt the Pirates 
15 to 7. 

Philadelphia scored first with 
two runs in the opening inning, 
but Pittsburgh returned wilh four 
in the same inning. The PhilUes 
took the lead in the second with 
three run~, but two Pirale hils and 
two Quaker errors in the fourth 
brought in the winning tallies, 

Philadelphia AD 

Crawford, 2b .......... 5 
Antonelli, ~b .......... 5 
Wasdeli, rf .............. 4 
Tripplelt, 1l ............ 4 
Foxx, 1b .................. 3 
Dinges, cf ................ 4 
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PICTURED ABOVE Is lIenry Kaiser, starting hurl er for the Iowa SeahJ1wks yesterday In their clash 
with Notre Dame. The game, rained out in the last h alf of the third, win be reillayed today starllnt at 2 
o'dock. Kaiser wlll again attempt to subdue the Ir Ish. Yesterday, Notre Dame banged him four hUs, 
but superb infield play killed all Notre Dame scoring threats, 

Fagerlind to Finish 
Drills for National 
In Iowa Cify 

Yankees Down Cooper Shackles Cubs 
• In Abbreviated Tilt 

I nd InS, 9 to 2 Called in Fifth, 5-1 
Pa'ul Fagerlind of Iowa, who 

wl11 throw the javelin in the Na
tional Collegia Ie meet at MiI-

In E sy Win 
waukee, Wis. June 9, has been NEW YOUK (AP)- FloYd Bcv
working oul at his home in Water- ens turn d back the Cleveland In-

100. dians wHh five hits yesterday as 
He will come to Iowa Cily a lhe New Yorl~ Yanke s slretched 

few days before the meet to finish 
his drills. F:lgerlind's loss at lhe 
Drake Relays or 205 feet 22/ 5 
Inch s is the best mark in the na
lion by a collegian lhis season. 

Fagerlind did not compete in Ihe 
Dig Ten meet las t. weekend be
cause lhe juvelin was not listed as 
an event. He is lhe former high 
school champion in the javelin 
and holds n practice mark of 217 
feet. 

He's Still Pitching-

Charlie 
Root 

* * * 

their league lead to two games by 
an easy 9-2 over the lribe. 

Devens struck out eight Indians 
in coasting to hi s fourth decision 
on a 14-blow Yonks allack ogainst 
starler Al Smith :md Hole Kleirte. 

After each club scored once in 
the first, the N w Yorkers broke 
out wi th four in the fourth, one 
or lhem on NIck Etten's fourth 
homer of the year. 

Mike Gal·bark finally broke his 
hit famihe lhat hos ~een him go to 
the plate 50 times wHh only one 
safety when he singled in the 
fourlh following Ed Wheeler's boot 
of Tucker· Slainbnck's roller. 

Mickey Rocco accounted for 
Cleveland's other tally with a 
long hom J" to the right field seats 
in the filth . 

Cleveland AB It ,8 E 

Wheeler, 5S ............ 4 0 2 1 
Mackiewicz, cr ........ 3 1 1 0 
O'Dea, rf ....... ..... 4 0 0 0 

.................. 4 0 1 1 

CHICAGO (AP)- Rain Wllshed 
out yeslerday 's series opener be
tw n Chicago and Boston, with 
the Braves leading, 5-1, with one 
out in the rir'St of the firth inning. 

Mort Cooper, making his second 
start since he was sold to the 
Bl'aves by St. LOlliS, was off to a 
shaky start in the first inning as 
he gave uf) one I·un on two singles 
plld u wild pilch, but after that he 
had the Cubs completely under 
conlrol. 

Stan Hack mad his first error 
or the season for Chicago, after 
handling 139 chances, in the third, 
jelling in two Boston )"W1S. Paul 
Erickson walked in another. 

The Big Show 
National Leatue 

reams W L 
New York ................ 26 12 
Pittsburgh ................ 20 j 6 
St. Louis .......... 21 17 
Brooklyn ................... 21 17 
Chicago .......... ...... : ..... .lll lq 
Cin~innali .................. l6 18 
Boslon ........... .. ........... 13 20 
Philadelphia ............ 10 29 

AmerIcan Lea&"Ue 
New York ........ .. ......... 23 13 
Detroit ........ ................. 19 13 
Chi<;ago ............ , ..... : ... 18 14 
St. Louis ............ _ ....... 17 16 

Pct) 
.684 
.556 
.553 
.553 
.529 
. 471 
.394 
.256 

Mancuso, c .............. 4 
Hamner, ss .............. 3 
Monteagudo • ... _ ... 1 
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o COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-This 
1 fellow Charley Root, who is doing 
o some pitching for Ihe Columbus 

Hayes, c 
Scerey, J"f 
Ross, 3h 

................ 2 0 0 

................ 3 0 0 
0 
0 

Boston ......................... 1'7 19 
Cleveland .................... 14 18 
Washington ................ 15 20 

.639 
.594 
.529 
.515 
.~72 
.438 
.429 
,389 R. Barrett, p ............ 0 o Red Birls of the Americ:m Asso-

Karl, p .. ........ .......... 3 o ciation promises to be quite a 
o flinger when he gets a little older 

and some more experience. 
Peacock ••............ 1 

Totals ........................ 3' 1\ 11) 
• Batted for Hamner in 9th. 
.. Balled for Karl in 9th. 

PlttsbUl'rh AD R H 

Barnhart, ss ---_._._-- >t 2 1 
Handley, 3b -.-. -.-_._.- 4 1 2 
J. Banett, ct ....... _. 2 0 0 
Elliott, rf .......... -..... 4 1 1 
RusseU, It ................ 4 1 1 
Dahlgren, Ib ---_ .-.. _- 4 0 1 
Coscarart, 2b +.---_. 4 0 0 
Lopez, c .................... 3 0 0 
Roe, p ....................... 0 0 0 
L. Waner· .............. 1 0 0 
Butcher, p ............•. 2 1 1 

1 

E 

t 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals ....... _ ............... 3! • ~ 1 
• Batted for Roe in 2nd. 
Philadelphia ....... ..... 230 000 00lJ-5 
Pittsburgh ........... _ ... 400 200 00x-6 

New game uniforms will be worn 
by Iowa's 1945 football players. 
Bright gold pants of ~pecial light
weight cloth with elastic inserts, 
black wool jerseys with gold num
erals, and gold helrpets will b~ 18-
issued by the IQwpment depart
mtnt, 

ACter all, he's only 46 and he's 
only been in organized baseball 
somelhing like 24 years. 

Root, a veleran o( 16 years' 
service with the Chicago Cubs, 
came to Columbus last winter to 
manage the Redbirds and figured 
he might do a little relief pitch
ing on the side. Instead, he's be
come the Association's Ted Lyons 
-jllst about the hottest Sunday 
pitcher in the businets. 

A sprained ankle, sulIered dur
ing spring training, slowed Root 
up at the stal't of the season and 
it was May 9 before he ever went 
to the mound. lie hurted four in
nings in relief against St. Poul 
and allowed flve hits and one run. 

Came Sunday, May 13, and 
Root gol himself in trouble with 
the grandstand managers when 
some of his strategy misfired in 
the first game against Milwaukee 
and the Redbirds lost. Charley 
promptly silenced his critics by 
taking the mound himselr in the 
seven-inning second, holding the 
Brewers to three ·hits and wlnning, 
I to 0, 

RocCO, Ib .............. 4 1 1 0 
Meyer, 2b ................ 2 0 0 0 
Cihocld, 2b .............. 1 0 0 0 
Smilh, p .... ... .-.- 2 0 0 0 
St iner· ................... 1 0 0 0 
Kleine, p -.............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals .... .... 30 2 5 1 
- Batted for SnUth tn 8th. 

New York AB' R H E 

Crosetti, ss ............. 4 1 2 0 
Martin, U ................. 4 0 0 0 
Linde.II, cf . ............ 4 2 2 0 
Elten, Ib ..... .......... 4 · 2 2 0 
Grimes, 3b ..... ..~ .. 4 1 1 0 
Stainback, rf ....... . 5 1 3 0 
Gorbark, c ............. , .. 4 1 2 0 
Bevens, p ................ 3 1 0 0 

'rotals .. .................. 3'7 9 14 11 
Cleveland 100 010 000-1 
New York 100 420 llx- 9 

When Herbert Wilkinson com
petes in the NCAA track meet at 
Mllwakee, Wis. June 9, he wiJl be 
a rival instead of a teammate of 
Fred Sheffield of Utah. Herb and 
Sherfield were members of Utoh 's 
1944 basketball team which won 
the NCAA title. Both are high 
jumpel's, and Sheflield won the 
NCAA title at t\·81n 194~, 

Philadelphia ............ 14 22 
YVlterilay's Resldts 

National LeacUe 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 5 
Bo ton 5, Chicago 1 
S1. Louis 4, New York 3 
Clncinnati 6, Brooklyn 3 

Amerlca/1 Lea&'ue 
New York · 9, Clevelanp 2 
Boston 6, Detroit ., 
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 0 
CHicago fI, WasHington 9 

Todaf's Games 
American Leatue 

Cleveland at New York-Klie
Than (0-1) vs. Bonham (0-3) 

Chicago tit WashitJgton~Grove 
(4-2) vs. Leonatd l (3-2)' , 

st. Louis at PhiJadeJphhl
Krlimer (4-3) vs. FloJ"es (1-2) 

Detroit at B9stoll- Orrell (0-1) 
vs. Hausmann (O-I) • 

Natlollal Leape 
New York at ' St. LouIs (night) 

-Feldman (5-1) vs. Barrett (4-3) 
or Wilks (2-4) 

Bt-ooklyn at Cincinnati-Davis 
(4-3) vs. Carlel" (1-3) . 

Boston at Chicago - Andre'Ots 
(3-4) vs. Derril')ger (6-3) 

Philadelphia at Pltt$bur,h i7"" 
Kennedy (0-3) VI, CUCCurulJO 
«1-1) 

Second 
·G,uess 

Hawks Lose 
Bill Andenon 

GraOngeoResigns 
of U.s. Football 

Sport.tllne 
Features Mattln Discovers-

Father and 
!!Ion Fans Love 10 Lose 

B, ROY LUCI!: 
DaU, Iowan Sport. Editor 

THE IOWA HAWKEYES will 
lose a very valuable athlete next 
Friday when Bill Anderson, regu
lar first baseman on Waddy Davis' 
basebn II squad lor the past two 
seasons, departs for the east. Bill 
is entering AhnapoUs for a naval 
cal-eer. From the way Bill guarded 
lirsl base Jist season, it appears 
very probable that he wlll stan4 a 
good- chance ot· breaking Into the 
Middy lineup. 

Bill was also a member of Pops 
Harison's 1943-44 basketball squad 
and according ~ Pops Was one ot 
the most outstanding candidates 
lor the 1944-45 squad. However, 
a football injury suffered in the 
fall sidetracked him and he was 
tOl"ced to watch the Hawks ml\rch 
to their llrst undisputed basketball 
title In history from the sidelines. 

Summer Baseball 
Bill has been playing baseball 

with truehauf's nine in the Indus
trial league at Cedar Rapids this 
summer, and accordIng to all re
ports, will end his baseball playing 
in Iowa this Sunday-at least lor 
a number of years. 

towa's jOsS is the navy's fIlln. 
We sincerely mean It, Bill, when 
we say the best of luok to you~ 
~nd hurry bllek! lowa will blisl 
YOU! 

• • • 
WSUI Wm feature an IntervieW 

on Sportsllme Monday night that 
shOUld be of Interest to all local 
sports enthusiasts. Eric Wilson Sr. 
and hts so ,Eric Jr. (better known 
as Rickey), will be intel'viewed b~ 
~ob Brooks of the WSUI lltaff. 
Eric Sr. was an OlYmpic star When 
ilt Iowa and ,his SOl) Ricke:!, seell).S 
to be lollowlng in hls father's foot
stepS as far as setting records is 
concerned. 

Score of Reoords 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORk (AP) - As one 

six ty-four thousandth ot the crowd 
that sardlne~ Us way Into Jamaica 
race track Mefnorial day we are 
pretty welt convlnce~ there is 
practically ho llmit \0 the discom
fort turf fans will endure tOr the 
opportunity to lose his money. 
~he crowd of 64,000 plus in a 

setlih" "Ianned to accommodate 
les," than half , that number com
fortably realiy was somelhing, and 
from the vantage of the press box 
the sea, of bo~bing noggins lOOked 
UIt@ Jul, " on a Coney Island 
beach. 

Astronomical Flrure 
There is no telling what astron

omical figure thel betting total 
would have reached had all the 
fans who wanted to risk a bob or 
tow nad been able to get to the 
mutuel windows. As it was, any
one near the outskjrts of the crowd 
and wanting to place a bet might 
as well have been in the next 
county as far as bucking the mass 
of humanity to eet to the windows 
was concerned. 

As one who makes no pretense 
of beIng a racinl1: expert we went 
over the form charts until quite 
dizzy, trying to blend past per
formances, weights, quality of 
competition and the other infor
mation into some kind of order, 
but it was a cllse of the more you 

Red Sox Walk 
To"o~ Wii, 
Over Tigers 

Rickey smashed a score of rec- BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
9rds in the 440 this year for ned Sox won the game on walks 
V-high and was undefeated until yesterday, sewln~ up a 6 to 4 vic
the state finals when he finished ~ory over the Deh·olt Tigers with 
$econd to a fellow by the name of ~wo bases on balls in Ihe fifth in
Wright who turned in the amazing ning with the sacks filled. 
Jime of :50.6. Rickey, by the way, In the fifth, after Dob Johnson 
turned in his fastest time tor the and Johnny Lazor singled and 
quarter, too, but it wasn't quite were Sacrificed along by Eddie 
fast enough. I Lake, Wilson gave an intentional 

i 
Rickey Will be running :for the walk to Jack Tobin, tilling the 

owa Hawkeyes in the fall. and. bases. 
V'e are anx!ously looking forward Dave Ferris, pinch hilling foJ' 
to his activities against big time Emmett O'Neill, walked, forcing 
competition. Johnson home and Wilson was l'e-

• • • ~laced by little lS-year-old Bill 

look the less you see and we 
wound up by picking a couple of 
nags that couldn't wIn U they were 
appointed to first PlIIce, let alone 
having to run for it. 

Mlgbty Good Itorse.s 
We did sec some mighty good 

horses, though, if we didn't have 
sense enough to know it before
hand, and we noticed sports Edl
lor 01'10 Robertson, who knows his 
ho,ses, eyeing Col. C. V. Whitney's 
Jeep with more lhnn casual inter
est. The horse really showed stuff 
in wirtnlng his half of tile Wood 
Memorial. 

We also saw a horse which last 
year was considered something of 
a 1Tlystery, and which sUll is in 
that category. He is Edward 
Lasker's Ox Blood . Last year he 
suffered some vague muscular ali
ment which d tied diagnOSis, al
though he 1i1.el'sI1y went to college 
as efforts were made to find out 
what was wrong. Even the college 
veternarlans were puzzle<f. 

Ox Blood Recovered? 
He seemed to have recovered 

this year, lhough, but in his race 
Memorial day he got panicky in 
the starling stall and bucked 
around and fell with the result he 
slal·ted last and was last all the 
way. We saw him afterwards, cut 
up and with lhat groggy look in his 
eyes of a fighter who has just been 
kayoed . He must have run the 
race by instinct. 

The Big Six 
By The Associated Press 

player, club G AB R H "ct. 
Holmes, Braves .. 34 147 33 58 .395 
Ott, Giants .... . .. 38 130 30 50 .385 
Kurowski, 

Cardinals ........ 37 139 30 53 .381 
Cucc;inello, 

White Sox ...... 32 113 18 41 .363 
Etten, Yankees .. 36 130 22 43 .331 
Stirnweiss, 

Yankees ~ . T" .. . 36 141 31 46 .326 
lIome RtUls 

N aliona.1 League 
Lombardi, Giants ......................... 12 
Weintraub, Giants ....................... 8 
Ott, Giants ...... .............................. 7 
DiMaggio, Phillies ....................... 7 

Amerlcall Lea~e 
Stephens, Browns .......................... 8 
R. Johnson, Red Sox ................... 6 
Hayes, lndians .............................. 5 

Runs Batted In 
Na.tlonal Lea~e 

Lombardi, Giants ........................ .. 34 
Kurowski, Cardinals .... . .... ...... 33 
Olmo, Dodgers .............................. 32 

American League 
Ett n, Yankees .............................. .. 25 
R. Johnson, Red Sox .................... 24 
Stephens, Bl'owns ......................... 22 
Schalk, White Sox ............ ... ......... 22 

Sometime soon, we understand, Pierce, who walked deorge Met
the coaches and athletic heads of kovlch to torce in the second run. 
all the Big Ten schools will get to- After walking Metkovich, how
gether to map out trye conference ever, Pie\·ce settled down, allowing 
baskelball sc::hedU. Ie for next sea-, but one .hit and striking out four 
son. As yet, it is stiU undecided men durmg the rest of the game. CHANDLER. STILL SENATOR 
just Who will do the mapping- WASHINGTON (AP)- Baseball 
the coaches, or the new head of Detroit AD R H E Commissioner A. B. "Happy" 
the conference - "Tug" Wilson. Chandler hos decided to retain his 
personally, we would rather see Maier, 3b .......... ... ... 5 0 0 0 seot in the senale at least several 
our own Pops Harrison handle Mayo, 2b .............. .... 3 0 0 0 more months. He told a reporter 
Iowa's schedule. That way, Iowa Cullenbine, rf ... ..... 2 1 1 0 today that he "wants to be in on" 
would be assured of a schedule York, ib .................. 4 1 1 0 the results of th San FranCisco 
that they would be able to do jus- Cramer, cf ................ 3 1 2 0 world organization conference. In-
tice to. We don't hold anything quUaw, 11 ........... - . 4 0 2 0 dications are that congress may 
against Mr. Wilson. As a matter Webb, ss .................. !I 0 0 0 lake a two-months vacation start-
o! fact, We don't even know him. McHale - ... ............. 0 0 0 0 ing in July. During that time, 
But we are of the opinion that Hoover, ss ................ 0 0 0 0 Chandler could devote much of 
Iow~ would be :faced with a very Richards, c .............. 3 1 2 0 his time to baseba ll. Chandler ex-
definite tough schedule if Mr. WIl- Eaton " _ ................ 1 0 {) 0 plained that he has not yet signed 
son arraneed It. (Tough, by the S~lft, c .................... 0 0 0 0 his contract as commissioner but 
W~y, is spelled with a capital "T",) WIlson, p .................. 1 0 0 0 expects to do so soon atter baseball 

Should Be Powerful Pierce, p ~~ • ............ 1 0 0 0 clubowners . have affiXed their 
Hostetler .......... 1 0 0 0 signatures. He saId baseba ll men 

And as thIngs stand now, Iowa suggested that he 3ccept the com-
should be just as powerful next -totals ........................ Sl 4 8 II missioner's salary of $50,000 a 
season as this-if not more so. Dick - Batt~d for Webb In 8th . year, eCfective Moy I, but he de-
Lves, the Diagonaltlash, will be On .. Batted for Richards in 8th. e1ined until he leaves the senate . 
hand, as \Veil Ijs the Wilkinson ... Batt~\lJo.r.Pi~rce.in_9th. Meanwhile, he receives reimburse-
brothets. It's not certain 'yet; 'but ment of e>cpenses incurred iit"base-
we are almost positive that Jack BOlton AB It R Ii: ball work. 
Spencer will be back, too. At least _________ ~--_ 
we certainly hope so. Jack ",ill Metkbvic~, Ib ........ 4 (j 
enter Coo college June 11 tor the Steiner, 2b ........... ... 4 0 
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summer session tri the hope of rais- *eBride, ct ............ II 0 
ing his grades so that he will be johnson, If ............ 4 1 
reinstated to the university. The Lazor, 1'1' ................ .. 2 
liery little red head, MU1'ray WIer, Lake, S5 , ...•..•.•••. : .. .•• . 1 1 
\\Ifll also bti on hand, 8S will Ned Tobin, 3b ...... .......... 3 0 
Postels, last year's co-captain and Garberk, c ................ 4 1 
guard. That accounts for the l!n- O'Neill, p ................ 2 1 

o 
o 
\) tire first six men that led the F.erris - .................... 0 0 

Hawks to the championship last Barrett, ~ ................ 1 0 
yeal'-"ot to say anything about 
some of the first string subs {hat 
will be around to bolster the Iowa 
attack. Dick Culberson, second 
string center; Bob WishmIer, re
serve guard, and Jack Wischmier, 
reserve guard, will all be back. 

Frealunen? 
And we understand that Iowa 

has some promising freshmen com
ing up in the fall You don't Uke 
freshmen players? Well, just e
member brother, that Dick Ives 
wlls a freshman when he broke 
all those records. Ma1be Pops will 
spring another Ives oil the Iowa 
basketball fan, "&xty4!ar. Who 
knows? We do know that we 
WouLdn't throw !r).l~ a boy out the 
back door. Yes, Iowa Is definitel, 
in for some fine basketball next 
year- and a possible champion
ship agaln. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 

At Efanston, mo" 1Iotl.nn~sot. ;t 
Northwestern, postponed, rain. 

(Db~bleheader Saturday), 

o 

Totals ..................•..... 112 6 9 II 

~!~~~r .. ~~~ .. ? ... ~.~.~~~o~~ ~~o 000-4 
Boston ...................... 040 02(J ~Ox-6 

INDIANA WHIPS 0100 . 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
IndIana university matched Ohlo 
State's three-run rally in the 
ej~hth ilinll1lt of "II Bla Ten baseblill 
galne yesterday and won, 6 to 4. 

The ltooslers scored twice in 
the first lind once JIi the sixth. 
Ohio scored only once until its 
eighth inning splurge. 

Mlke Modak ot IndIana strUCk 
out on!! batter and gave up five 
hIts. His relief, Don Leaky, Yielded 
one hit. Don Grate, Ohio pilcher 
allbwed seven hits and struck out 
five, Grate and Mo<iak each 
walked one but Grate's \\Ialk 
forced in a run in the sixth. Ed 
Chen ll'ldianl ~atchef', lost credit 
tor a horner when he failed to 
touch third In the fou th Inning. 

,Tqe teams will meet .(lin today, 

VA~5ITY NOW 

Travelocue-Cartoon-N ews 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 "i' i l .' :' ,. , 
STARTS 

• TO-DAY 
Requested En,agement! 

9Q:;:. 
SPENCER TRACY . , . , ~ 

VAN JOHNSON 
-and lIuce Cast.-

-PillS-
ALL STAR ~OND RALLY 

Wrih 
CrOlby - Hope - Sinatra 

as HOsed 
: ~ bfl 

leagolJe 
" -:----

Says Pr~OoBali 
Wiil Suffer 

I , 

Declares Own Busin •• 
Will Prevent Hirtl 
From Serving fully 

By Jerry Ltska 
CRICAGO (AP)- Red Grange, 

IUinois' immortal .. ~ o,J lop in, 
Ghost," disclosed yeste~qay he had 
resigned as president of the pro
posed United States 100tballleague 
and declared postwar pl"o-foo~ball 
would throw promoterS for a fl
n,ancial loss. 

The circuit orgal'ji~d Jast faU 
and planned 10 enter leams in 
Akron, Baltimore, Bpston, Phila
delphia, Washinglon, New York 
and Chicago with an Jiighth fran
c11ise undetermined. W h e the r 
Grange's action will leave the 
postwar field open to' ~"i'.J st the long
estabHshed National league and 
the embyronic all-Am'erlca con
ference was conjectural. 

Haven't Quit Yet 
It Was reported ', the United 

Stales league refunded franch.is t 
deposits, but some r epresentalivtll 
indicated they haven't thrown in 
the sponge. 

Grange insisted he resigned be
cause "the office req\.!Lres a bij 
promotionaj job an~, ~ insurance 
business prevents m~ trom givint 
it the necessary time.': 1 

He added, however, that "I 
WOUldn't advise anybody to star\ 
in pro football noV'. Players are 
holding out for between $400 and 
$600 a game when ,they used to 
get $150." 

Grange sa id he had received no 
salary as president, .declm·ing he 
didn't take the job' ''to malee a lot 
of money." He said he had for
warded his resignation to league 
officials two weeks ago. 

Other Lea&"ue Offlcers 
Other jeague o1!icel's include 

Arthur H. Ehlel's, president of the 
~ntel"state b:lsebalU lllqg\.!e, vlce
president; sports " d<litbt Howard 
(Peg) Parsons of the Erie (Pa.) 
Daily Times, secretary and Charles 
A. Burns of Akron, treasurer. 

Grange, who mJde football his
lory at the Univel's iLy oC Illinou 
in 1923-24-25, had fl decade of 
professional playing experience. 
AIter a brief debut with the Chi
cago Bears in 1925, he joinet;! the 
New York Yankees, then J·eLurned 
to the Bears in 1!l29 and pla;fed 
with them through 198.5. He was 
a Benr coaching <Jide from 1936 
th rough 1938. I. 

. , I , ..... 

Dale Lounsbury, ILormer IOWa 
swimmel· and one-time freshman 
swimming coach, npw,,[s an enSilln 
onan LST with the Seventh fleet. 
He reported from NeWl;Guinea that 
he was prepa l'ing for MUon. 
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'Captain Caution' 
To Be Featured 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
Zion Lutberan Ch.reb 

JohDlOJI and BloomlDctall &tree .. 
The Bev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 

10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 3 to 

venience of parents with small 
children. 

8 p . m. Wednesday, testimonial 
meeting. The public is invited. 7 and from 7;30 to 8:30 p. m. 

At usa Sunday 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

9: 15 a. m. Sunday sc.hool 
9:30 a. m. Bib1e class. 
10:30 a. m. Di\'ine service. The 

pastor will speak on the theme, 
"Love Conquers All" Holy Com
munion will be omitted In this 
sen·ice. 

First Baptist Cbareb 
Clinlon and B~ Wee .. 

A nadin. room at the same ad
dress is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
every afternoon except on Sundays 
and Legal holidays. 

I reatured this Sunday at the 
USO will be 11 movie depicting 

I thrilling piracy experiences, ,"Cap
tain Cautions." It will be shown 
.t 2 p, m. Sunday In the USO 
lounge. 

Music for the Junior Hostess 
dance tonight will be furnished by 
the navy band. The ballroom will 
be open from 8 p'. m. until 10:30. 

Maureen Farrel. a Gold Record 
hOSLLliS, wtU head the committee 
of junior hostesses in charj(e of 
the servicemen's dance tonight at 

• the USO. Those assistting her will 
be Mary Lou Venter, Filomenio 
Rohner, Maxine Delsing, Ella Mae 
Goody, Mildred Sedlacek, Rose 
Marie Shrader, Jane Martin, Iris 
Wilk~n , Betty Al'mbruster Dor
olhy Armbruster, Jeanette nenda, 
VirJean Peterson, Dorothy Mielke, 
Elaine Freswick and Nadine 
Wharton. 

A dancing class tor servicemen 
.nd Junior hostesses wiD be held 
In the gymnasium of the m;;O 
building this a [ternQ9n from " to 
5 o'clock. Mrs. liarriet Walsh is 
instructor. -

Flnt ChrisUan CbllJ'ch 
!n Iowa aveDue 

The .ev. Donavan Gl'llJIt Harl, 
IIIktIster 

? a. m. The Christian hour over 
radio station WMT. 

9:30' a . m. Sunday school for all 
age groups under the direction of 
Otis McKray. 

10:30 a. m. Moming worship and 
service of communion. Rell. Hart 
will speak on "The Different At
titudes Toward Jesus Christ." 
Marion Pantel, organist, will play, 
"Melody" by Stojowski, "Volun
tary" by Andre and "Theme" by 
Brahms. Miss Pantel will offer a 
special number, "FountaIn Re
verie" by Bletcher. A junior 
chureh Is held for the young 
people durl~ Senior church serv
i~s. A nursery is maintained for 
small children during the service. 

Tuesday 8:30 p. hl . Sarah Hari 
guild will meet at the church. The 
committee Includes Mrs. Ruth 
Rlttenmeyer,' Edna Wagner, Marie 
Boerner ind karjorie Garwood. 

W!dnesdiy, 2:30 p . m. Pearre 
Missionary society will hold their 
last business lt1eet~g of the year 

CookJes for the USO cookie jars · ... hi ft_ l .... K' 

will be furn ished this weekend r uwl,u appa 
by members ot the St. Patrlclt's · ptan. Attlvltle. 
Parent-Teachers association with f:0i' a-Week T.rm 
Mrs. Charles Seemuth in charge. 

A tea dance will be another of 
!he Sunday afternoon activities, 
with the public address system 
providing the mUsic. Betore Uie 
dance, Leo Cortimiglia will be 
featured at the piano in the lounge 
lor the weekly song and jam ses
lion. He wiU also lead a song test 
with everyone joining In the sing
ing. 

The snack~bar will be open all 
week-end and new menus will be 
introduced for the sum mel". Those 
Ifrving on the committfle for to
night will be Mrs. Warren !tafl
dolph, Mrs. Edward McLachlan, 
tlrs. H. A. Sanders, Mrs. George 
Thomas, Mrs. F. A. Wille and Mrs. 
Raymond Schlicher. 

Those helping Sunday afl.ernoon 
in the snack-bar will be Mrs. 
Helena Clark, Mrs. Howard 
Blendarra, Mrs. L. C. CraWford, 
Mrs. C. M. Spicer and Mrs. LevJtl 
Lambert. 

Golf clubs, bikes and camera., 
11m be loaned to servicemen dUr
ing the weekend . Also available 
It the service club ate many J)op-

Plans for activities during the 
eight week summer session were 
discussed by mmbers of Epsilon 
chapter or Phi Delta Kappa at a 
meeting Thursday ' evening In the 
organitatlon's lounge. 

The tentative schedUle calls for 
one meeting each week. Several 
win be luncheon meetings, to 
which glli!st speakers will be In
vited . Evening meetings will In
clude a smoker for all men In the 
education departlnent, an Initia
tion meetlng, a Phi Delta Kappa 
family Picnic and a final wind-up 
meeting. 

The first meeting ot the sel'ies 
will be a noon luncheon In Iowa 
Union cafeteria Mohday, June i •. 

ular and classical recol1:ilngs which 
can Ile enjoyed In the new music 
room. In the dance hall are pool 
IInti plrli-}lOng tables. Horsesho s 
hllve recehtly been added to the 
list of outdoor l!Qillpment, and two 
Coutts hav!! been built on the side 
lawn ot the USO. 

WSUI to Air Notre Dame·Seahiwk Gam~ 
fiti'll .. lISl1-.... ( ... ) 1 .. Al __ 1) 
IIU) 110M_a.. (ItiU O"",,-ollil 
IINI WIIIUl_IIQ (1111 10 ... 

The baseball game between the 
Seahawks and Notre Dame will 
be broadcast over WSUI this Mt
!rnoon begInning at 2 o'clock. Dick 
Yoakam will present a play-by
play description ot the game. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Council for Better 

Education 
9:90 Music Magic 
9:45 Platler Chats 
9:50 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in HOl-

lywood I 

10:15 Yesthday's Musical Fa-
vorites 

10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Behind the War New. 
11:30 Melody Time 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30 News, 'l')fe Daily Ie".,.. 
12:45 Victory Views 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Treasury ~lute 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Baseball, Seahaw~s-Notr~ 

Dame 
4:30 Tea Time Melodie~ 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, Th. Dati, ....... 
6:00 Dinner lIour Mu.ic 
6:55 News, .The Dally IO~ 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstima 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Beyond Victory-WhatT 
8:15 Album of Artists 
1:t5 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK WGRLlGHTS 
6:00 

Clift Carl ,It. Co. (WMT) 
Joe Reichman Band (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Anti-Saloon League (,WHO) 
H. H. Gross, ?:Jews (KXEL) 

8:30 
News (WM'r) 
America in tha Air (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

61t5 
Barn Dance Ca}"nlval (WMT) 
America in thl! Air (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

':0" 
Variety Hall (WMT) 
Mayor of the Town (WHO) 
Early Americarl iDlince Music 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Variety Hail (WM'J,') 
Mayor of the ToWn (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Truth 9r Consequen~~ (W¥'t) 

.. 

Mayor of the Town (WHO) 
noston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

'7:411 
Truth or Con~quences (WMT) 
Major of the Town (WHO) 
BOltol1 Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

1:00 
NatiOnal Barn Dance (WMT) 
Hit Parade (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

1:15 
National Barn Dance (WMT) 
Hit Parade (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:30 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WMT) 
Hit Parade (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Jowa Barn Dance Frolic (WMT) 
Freedom ot Opportunity 

(Wl{0) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Barn Dance Party (WMT) 
Freedom 01 Opportunity 

(WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

1:15 
Barn pance Party (WMT) 
AI Pearce Show (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

8:30 
Saddle Serenade (WMT) 
Al I'lIllrce Show (WHO) 
'fot.l P1mrtkylvania Orchestn 

(tQCEL) 
9:U 

. lJ_rn Dance Jubtlee (WMT) 
I'rafl\C $1!,IJser New. (WHO) 
"otel !>enhaYlvanla OrcheSlIa 

(tQCEL) 
18:10 

Suns.t Corher Frolic (WMT) 
I>oUJ Grant News (WHO) 
H. R. G~, NeWJ (KXEL) 

. 10:111 
N.w. (WM1') 
Parade of Features (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Judy Canova Show (WMT) 
Benny Goodman's Band (WHO) 

. Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 
10:45 

JudJ canova Show (WMT) 
RaJ B~son'. Band (WaO) 

" Meft Your Navy (KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Thomas Peluso Orchestra 

(WMT) 
Oft the Record (WHO) 
Rev. PIetsCh's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
8&,n' J'ranclsco Conference 
, (WIlT) 

, Tnasilry Salute (WHO) 
Meet, Your Navy (KXEL) 

".. 11:'5 
San Frllncisco Conference 

(WMT) 
Jimmy Dorsey Band (WHO) 

, Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
I l!:OO 

1 Sustain the Win,s (WMT) 
PJ'fIf li.w. (WHO) 
Word Of Life Hour (KXEL) 

., 

with Estelle McCune in charge, 
assisted by Mrs. W. R. McNeal, at 
309 N. Dodge street . Mrs. Boerner 
will be the leader of the discus
sion. The Theme is {rom the 
pagent of the Pacific, "7,000 
Emeralds." 

Friday, Choir rebearsal at the 
church. 

Unitarian Chunh 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert strflet 
The Rev. Evan A. Worthley , 

pa tor 
10:45 a. m. Morning service. 

The sermon topic is "A Young 
Soldier in Search ot a Better 
World." 

The closing service of the year 
will be held on June 13, when the 
seMTIon topic will be "A Fighting 
Liberal." 

First Methodist Chureh 
Jelfersen and Dubuque street. 

Dr. L L. Dunnlnrlon and 
The Rev. V. V. Goff, m1nIstel'l 
9:15 a. m. Children's day exer

cises in the sanctuary. 
10:30 a . m. Morning worshW 

service with the sermon "The 
ChUrch That Would Not Die." The 
choir, directed by Prof. Herald 
Stark, will sing the anthem, 
"Songs of Praises," arranged by 
Jones. The Phi Rho quartet will 
ting tor the offertory "Sons of 
Men" by Cadmar. Mrs, E. W. 
Scbeldrup, or g a n 1st, wl11 play 
"The Bells of st. Anne de 
Beaupre" by Russell and "March 
in G" by Smart. 

A kindergarten is mainlalned 
during the period of the worship 
sel'vice for the convenience ot 
purents with small children. 

3 p. m. Sacrament of baptism at 
the aHar. 

4 p. m. Persons of college age 
will meet at the student center to 
go on a vesper-picnic. Mrs. J. P. 
Cady will speak on "You and 
Your Home, Now and Lllter." 
Dole Dilts will conduct the ves
pers. A social hour will follow. 

2 p. m. Holy Communion for 
service men and women. 

5:30 p . m. Lutheran Student 
assoctatlon luncheon and discus
sion hour at Iowa Union. Lunch
eon will be served in the caleteria. 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. RegulaJ" 
meeting of the Ladies Aid society 
in the church parlors. 

Co..-enUonal \::hureh 
Cllnt&o and Jefferson stref:la 
The Be". J &JbeS E. Waer7, 

pador 
9:30 a. m. High school I . P. F .• 

ProC. E . C. Mabie. 
10:30 a. In. Hour of morning 

worship and chilren's day service 
sermon by the pastor, "Opening 
Doors for GodJ" Mrs. Gerald Bux
ton, organist, wlll play for the 
prelude, "Pastorale in A" by Alex 
Guilmont; tor the postlude, "Can
Ulene" by Flagler. The choir, 
under the direction of Oscar 
Thomp 011 . will s ing tor the olter
tory, "The Heavens Resound", ar
ranged from ~tbov~n. 

5 p. m . College young people's 
group wUl rneet at the church tor 
a picnic. 

Wednesday, 1 p. m . Plymouth 
circle luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Greeley, 221 S. 
Lucas street. 

Thursdoy, 7 p. m . Moyer group. 
Make reservations w I l h Dick 
Davhl, 6125. All youn, mArried 
people are welcome. 

A nursery is mlllntaIned durin' 
the hour ot morning worship for 
he convenience of parent. with 

small chlldren. 

Sl Wen£es1aua Cbttrch 
1S8 E. Da"enPOl"t .... dt 

The lle". Edward Nelbll, 
pastor 

The Rev. J . B. Conratb, 
uslal.aJJl putor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJUU: 

CASH RATE 
lor I daJa-

lOe per Une per de, 
• consecutive daya-

'lc per line per dl7 
II eonaecuUve daJ>-

IIc per Ilne per de, 
1 month-

fc per Une per da, 
-FJaure 5 worda to line

l4Jn1mum Ad-2 liD .. 

WANTED 
Wanted : Teach r, wlte and baby 

daughter wI h turnlshed apt. 
or hous during summer session. 
Writ R. W. Melnhard, 1212 So. 
19lh Slree~ Ft. Dodg • Iowa. 

Wan led to buy ' Trumpets, cor-
nets, clsrloeLi, alto and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
Instruments. Carl l. Waltersdort, 
Creston, la. 

LOST AND rolJND 
LOST: F'Lame-groin Kaywoodle 

pipe In leatber pouch . Coli 3167 

The Rev. £I.mH E. Dierks, 
paatM 

9:30 a . m. Chureh school. CLasses 
for all ages. 

10:30 a. m. Church serv ice of 
worship and sennon by the pas
tor. "What Shall We Do With Our 
Enemies?" will be the subject of 
the Rev. Mr. Dierks' s r mon, The 
women's choir will ng the an
lhem "Tantum Ergot" by Sandlyn. 
Services of the communion will be 
observed. Orian selecUons by 
Mrs. Charl£s B. Rigbter will be 
'"Toccata per l'eleva:L!one,'" 16th 
century Fren hair, nnd "As J us 
Stood Beside th Cross" by 
Scheidt, 16th century. 

Families ar e invited to come to
gether for both s rvi Sm 11 
children may be left In the kin
dergarten. 

" p. m. youth vesper service. 
Meel al the Roger Williams house. 

Christian Science radio broad
casts: Saturdays, 6 to 6;15 p . m. 
(KXEL) and Sundays, 9 to 9:15 
a. m. (WHO) 

Sl Patrkk'. ChIlHll 
U4 E. Court "!"Hi 

••. Kev. Mqr. Pa.wldt O'KeUly, 
pastor 

The Rev. Geene Snell, 
aaIIatant put« 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 B. m. High mass. 
9:45 B. m . Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 

sa. Man"a Cburdl 
Z1% E. Jelfenon street 

Bt. Rev. MIlT. Carl H . MelnbHl', 
paw 

The Ilev. J . W. ScluBJIa, ........ , ....... 
Sunday masses at 6, 1 :80, • and 

First Church 01 Christ. leoUat 10:15 a, m. 
'7U E. oU~e dn~ Daily masses at 11 :30 and 7:30 

1 :4l5 a . m . Sunday school. a . m. 
11 B. m. Lesson-sermon . The Saturday confessions rom 2:30 

topic will be "Ancient and Modern to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
Necromancy, alias Me, merism and Every Thursday at 7:30 a. m.. , 
Hypnotism , Denounced." 3 and 7:30 p . m. there wUl be a 

A nur. ry wllh an aHendant in Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual 
charc Is malntain!d for the con- \ Help. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

CLAssIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or 111.00 per mootb 
Lost: Key chain with one key. HEN I Y 

University pendant attached. 

AU Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payabl. at Dally Iowan Bwd
a_ oUice dally until 11 p.JD. 

Cabcellntlon. must be called in 
before II p. m. 

iWapoo81ble for one inCOJ'Nct 
\MerUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation. 
.\dvertbemen&a for male or .-
.el1t1al femalll worken are C!IIr
rlN In tbeee "Relp WanW" 
eol!llllllll wttb .be .n.enta .. -
au. that hlrlD6 proeeduree IhaIJ 
eollIorm 10 War MJlapOwer 
CoQUllialoa Rel'UlaUolIL 

FOR RENT 

NEW Four-room unlurnisbd Ilpart
men ts. Dial 6865. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

THERE IS A PUBLIC TELE
PHONE THAT YOU cAN USE 

IN THE BUR K LEY HOTEL 
LOBBY. 

HELP WANTED 

Help Wanted : Thesis to be typed. 
Call 5889. 

INSTRUCTIOR 

DallY Iowan, Box D. 

FOR SALE 

For Sale: Bausch and Lamb mic-
ro cop , 3 objectives, 2 oculars. 

Lamp lind care included, $85. 
Healey, 737 N. Prairie, Galesburg, 
Illinois. 

PLUMBING ~ BEATING 

bpe" Warkmaalhl, 

LAIlIW CO, 
IZT Eo WuJa. Pho .. H. 

TOIl are alwaTi welcome. 
and PRICES are low at &be 

DRUG SHOP 

,... B.i.tJ (Jood4 
.... Cabi ....... 

Ron. .~ 

8pecW Order. 
City Bakery 

UlLW ................ 

FURN1TURB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'_ &Wc1ent Furnltur. Movial 

AU About Our 

Dancln, Lessons-ballroom, bal- WARDROBE SEBVlc8 
W~~¥u.taP. Dial '72411. M1mJ YO'*I_ DI~ - 96?' - blAt. 

HEY GANG .•• 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
FOUND IT FOR ME 
And a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Can Help 
You, Too. Why Not 
Call 4191 Today? 

Classified .Dept. 
~ . 

Daily, Iowln 

BOOM AND BOARD I,. GENE AHEBJI 

WELmEU-···,.HE ~ICTU ~ HABI"TAT, 
ABOot. IdLE OR. 
RE$I~ OF 
fM.JESTIC AltO 

INDIAN! 

Catholic: Stadent Center 
St. Tbo_ More Chapel 

In Md.un street 
The .ev. Leonard J . Brupaaa 
The • . eY. J. Waller- MeEleoel 

The bv. 1. Blan Beher, Ph.D. 
Sunday rna at 5:45, 8:30 nnd 

10 a. m. 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 n. m . 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 

8 B. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
Pltst Friday rna at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Confessions !rom 3:30 to 5 p. m. 

and !rom 7 to 8 p. m. on all Sat
urday • days betore Holy days and 
'Pirst F'r1days. 

Newman club meets every Tu -
day at the Cath<lllc s tUdent center 
at 7:30 p. m. 

FJnt Presb,~risll Chun:h 
!6 E. Market stre.-I 

TIM> .e.... 01_ T. JonM, . 
pUtor 

9:30 a. m. Chureh school- all de
partments meet al th me hour. 
Robert C. Wilson, supennlendenl. 

9;30 a. m. Princ tonian class 
Laughi by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 

9:30 B. m. Couples' class taught 
by M . E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service of w rshlp. 
SermOll, "Why Culture Needs 
Christ" by guest minis ter, Dr. M. 
WlUard LAmpe, director ot the 
choot of reUgion. 

4:30 pm. Westminster feUowship 
vespers. Rocer Willey, student 
worship leader. MrS. Ilion T. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PACE FM 

Jones will review the piay "House 
Beauiiui" by Channing Pollock. 

6:00 p . m. Weslminsler F lIow
ship supper and social hour. Sib 
Brinker, supper chairman. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning worship lor the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Women's associalion blossom 
tea at the home of Mrs. W. \y, 

Mercer. 621 S. Summ it s treet, 
Wednesday afternoon al 2:30. 

Next Sunday morning, June 10, 
the church school will have iis 
annual Childrens' day program at 
9:30. All par nts Bnd irl nds are 
invIted. 

MeDJIODUe Gospel Mission burch 
114 lark lru l 

The Rev. Norman Bobbs. pastor 

10 a . m . Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Communion service. 
7:30 p. m. Worship sentice. 

8l Paul's Lulher.n Chapel 
GlIbert and Jdrerson treets 

Tbe Rev. L C. Wuerffel, p lor 
9:30 a . m. Sunday school with 

Bible classes for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship. The 

pastor will spe k on "The Bible: 
Author and Purpose," 

2 p. m. S pee I a 1 Communion 
service men and women in the 
chapel. 

Monday,8 p. m. St. Paul's coun
cil meeting. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CA~L ANDERSOIt 

PAUL ROBINSO ~ 

11' STANLEI' 
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Why the .. Bigge,~,t Job ,in tojn. 
, . ., 

'CarrleS , 
, , 

, . 

WHAT is the biggest job in your town
in anybody's~town, between_May 14th and 

June~30th? 

quota than ever before. It's bigger because this 
is really i loans in i-last year, by this time, ~e 
had bought Bonds in 2 loans instead of one. 

fIND YOUR QUOTA • •• ANO""""AKE ITI 

It's that of the man-or worn an-who will ask 
you to buy extra_War Bonds in the 7th War Loan. 

I t carries no pay because the people who are 
doing this work are good Americans. In addition 
to buying extra Bonds themselves, they're will· 
ing to give their time to a job that's as important 
as anything outs~de the battle lines. 

It's important - and it's big. Making our 
quotas in the 7tli War Loan is a man·sized job 
for everybody. 

Uncle Sam needs 7 billion dollars from indi· 
vidual Americans in the 7th! That's a bigger 

And it's bigger because the need is bigger. 
We're building up a whole new air force, with 
new jet-propelled planes and even huger bombers. 
We're building more tanks, mortars, and every· 
thing for the increasingly bitter ' struggle with 
Japan. And we're paying the mounting cost of 
victory-taking care of wounded men who are 
arrivingin this country bythousandseyerymonth., 

So-be ready when one of these War Bond· 
workers comes to you. Open your ' door; your 
heart, your purse-for the 7th War Loan. 

Help America to make its quota-by making 
yours! ' 

If yoUr lVerlle 
W"I 

per..tll Is: 

, $250 

225-250 
210.225 
200-210 
110-200 
140-110 
100-140 

Und., $100 

Out for th~mighty 
. . 

- -
Your personal MaturityJvalul of 

War Bond quota Is: 7th WAR LOAN 
(cash value) .onds lIoulht 

$187.50 $250 
150.00 ~oo - 131.25 175 
112.50 150 

, 

93.75 125 
75.00 ' 100 . 
37.50 50 
18.75 25 

. . , 

th War 'Loan! -
• 
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